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iQ in. t!io Gpoat rjtfilbltian oPa Jlokona fol t aoojiy eouco^'^od 
iboafe t^.o *»Ooaaitlon of Ltiglaad quo3tloa«» f i r s t raiaoCl by 
cJaPli^lo in 1O39 l a h i s tsifigfeian^ '!o was as nioh uDsriod 
a!x3at OPVrrglona of tho Victorian locloty arsd ftho noi'V'ac l^.vo 
3<3i30 of Qullo roofcod ia I t s ay3t«:i tJiat even bof©!?G 
Clrai^il^. aivid :k»if^figfinM yhloh wag noaPlac ooq^lotlen ho 
laaaehod tipon aaothor projoet, h i3 tJockly cacas noj 
'lermrf^Qlfi voTfln. on BDtti ropoh 1B9D ^Jiloli uas to C^iiiotlon 
not onl7 Qo a vcfiiclo to mtoptaln !Mt QIOO ao '"5io iaoti? .'x:ont 
o f 30PiC3Q3 300lQl ptlPrOgG, •' '^Is a i o J^QO t s OonfPOlt '213 
cfio^ocws aiadlQQOo ultli tJioao I I I 3 of oontccpopoE'y Docioty 
yhlsli ho oau a l l about him and ttoloh ato irate I-iij .:1D:1« 
JO30ffi-Jlae tho a l e of ilcaafnghnll flipdg. ho said tLlat I t 5 
''"sonalstsntly OKJOSOS paoialr, natlcxials 
poUcloasf and olaas DPO5'J^1<SOG» i t 
orasodos acaiiiot i l l i to jwcy, -Anl in 
fa VOIP of novomnmt aid ^ p r,ub^-ie 
GdaoatloQ oncl froo dlcooatary cod 
lEKlustrlal gohoolo fc3r t^o poo?« I t 
os»u3a3Q3 for n ron^ 3G'UQGO cilgpooalj 
cheap and unllnltoci 'jator atnplys aici 
t?iG pegulatlon of Indygtrisa yl tol to 
health. It doEanda tfio roplaocc iit of 
alucss by doe cot hoisitic ay stoma for tlio 
poor, pXeada for the ostablii^iociit of 
play^groonds for ohllclreni ozvl advooates 
aysteciatlo omioipal plaanixig •••• Zt 
Insiats that ladustPlciliats rzust not ':)e 
allowod to QUtllate and ki l l Uiois 
labourers in ordor to oave tlie ooat of 
pPGWcntiac accident. It aoandaloaaly 
affirms tbat yorklng E.en havo tho rloht 
to organize Into union3 j and call upon 
tiie «3rl5ing class to aao it^poycr to ^^im 
''the l!i^ iffe{:*€Qt and Inoj^ nablea ' oat of 
Doyntng street and JoSitLlnator and ?as»oo 
tho govomoont to poccicly tho i l lo fs»oc 
tjhioh poor Dca aiff or," 
llhaa ^dth fiiQ publication of nc»i^ »rfinifi (ap.^ g 
^Iclicna took upon hinaelf the task of beeoEiac tiao 3f^ o[:ocE:tin 
for t^o oonaoicQoe of hia age. Ihis scriciis social poppoao 
ia QIOO visible in tSie novels ^iiioh he «i?cto aftor 1^53. 
Tliroaoh ttioD JlcSrcna seta oat to anatomis© tho Victorian 
300iot^ and orascKle sllitantl^ acalast thci rclieicuo, 
politisalt eoonoGsiOt social and educational G /^ils aiita ola^a 
nntl ?Plnrarft J^Q'J l aPk , 1 9 5 S , Vol . I I . , p . 7 1 V 
projtxii093« B^kaoBA llsoa oatogorisog ttiBoe ncvols aa mooe 
o£ '*tiio social group*' oad oredits Uokeos uit^ i lav on ting 
IhoQ^ the springs of refonaing Koal lay in :icIton5^ 
o\n sensibility froo the beoinnins of his Utorary caroer as 
i s ovidoit fpOB &IL3UJLJs4alf 1^3 contact 'jith Carlylo ia the 
earl^ forties iatcnsified his auaresoss of tho ahisos of his 
acOf and gyotonatised his iz^oohoreat social, political and 
eooaodo views. %e v< y^ yoar Hollers lauiichod !iis wet^ My 
maoardnoy Chrlyle issaecS a series of eight i^%tpa^Jeiv 
i-ar^ hlnfefl fpofa FebFiaTy to lugust in T^ Oh he att ckod tlio 
political eooQocqy of the day and i t s libesal ciro-alXa. In 
tho aovols ^loh H^okana published in ttie followliic i^ oopoj 
(10^^^57) and A T^IQ af fa> aifei^a (I859), he dralt uitEi 
Carli/lo's favourite criticise of tho clsoE'ioo of tiio ^aab 
iaortioalate class t dsco^ded aad iaoffeotlvo iiiiI:uitfiropi3L:, 
oato!?iali3c bom of indostrlalios aod oec^ianisatioay 
inoffootivenoss of ^ e party covemcmt and aaoDoraoy, 
aba00a of free*trade tr»inaQgufv>iy<^ ^ adrlnistrativo roO tof^o, 
local dolayo and ocfjciitions of prloono. 'lolions, la cawral 
1« iMnd ilsQQ t '*::^ ckoas 1 ^ e Tuo sorooges*" 
piQ iTMwa and thfl ^ . ClQiversity Panerli^ ek, vathnai, 
'.cndon, 19&1) t B. 31. 
tooBt aoo^tg Sarl^ Xo*3 dioonosis off tli© tspoablog of ttio 
nld»"iofcoraaa mgXancl aacl seta hlcDolf to OTs^ yooa It In the 
terco of Ilia om art* 
Like Caplylo DlokoQa alao boHsvod t^ iat Doat of tiio 
evils of tho Viotorlan Oigland eBanated free Inoffactiv© 
parlioPCBtary forns of coveraraeot an<3 tSie rlalng capitallaD 
In tlio uGil^ e of fl^ oe trade. vMle an c»o aide tlioro wao a 
royolutloQ la eoooorclal cnterprlzos clae tc the cz^ oat 
Inorcnso of avdllable aarkatSf \^eh gave on i!nrr@33ioa of 
tho ccoQOBlc prosperity of the country» oo tbo otliar aldo 
thlG ooi^ imdPolal expanslca ledl fx> the appalling social 
o<Kiditlosi3 of the new Indoetrlal c i t i es , the squalid oliins, 
and the ^SEploitatioa of cheap labour partlenlarl^' of vorz^n 
and sSiiHffen. "ihe rise of faotorlea not onl^ vaois i^od tJ^ o 
idySllc paotoral l i f e of agricaltural ilaglsRcl }TS f i l l iac S.t 
wlt^ i flltfe ana saaHzQ tat also di^doa the peonlo in tuo 
clas903 — the new rich c^i ta l i s t class that cnod factopies 
and tbe labour class d^hidi tiorl^ in those factos^lea. 
"*EioQ£^  It lias in the interest of botli tho (Slasaos and also 
tho croyth of trade that there shoall be oordial PGl^tlcna 
bet^ joon ttiOG yet factory oun^s did not raillso t^ iig fact. 
Thoy asploited the labour of y^kors to oaiJioh tlia-scivos 
omi paid CK> attontioa to ttio volf^o of those OQ *iio3o 
laboop tho GilfixsQ of thdr proape?lty yas PaloocU I^ ioy 
DaiSo tiio laboorops ucpb for Xooger hears, socotlcoa fop 
f urtocQ hoop3 Q day. "iSiQ faotory o^ xieFs sllG not hosltato 
to oqjloj? tiQQQn GBd snail ehildrtaQ fpooi the acoo csf five and 
sis to toEd to tfid sadlilnea. Those wooon aacl ohilOFcn uorliocl 
the SQPQ hoara as tbo adalts i 
« hll« the oigiae roaa, t'l© poonlo aist 
viork* Men, women and ahlldpon Qr»G ,;c*'od 
together uith iron and stoar;^ %^ 
tiGOo ^cdd to tfc© uorkors wore alnost always oolou fiio 
griboiotcnoe lovol as Frederick 'iieeU sarcaotioall^ ranaplis t 
"If a ^oop tdorlsG!? was jio ha^r--^ QO to 
fi?jci «opk, i.Q, If tiiQ l»o"Ji?Gooi30 aid 
him ttie favoir to aarlah ItooJi' 'yj 
Deans of hie, «ac©3 ajaital hln '•diloh 
soarobly aif fiood to koop body :aad 
p 
soul togothar", 
Factory o^ daers paid ao attention to the r^sorciblo 
1^ rtiftt^i i n T^agtaura and J . L . KanBaond t g i a Hifl^ of ffi^ "" 
Tlana .U lintoflt 
lot oS labooFers* Ihey also did not QE^ O any iof^ rovcr.cxit 
in tiio uopklng ocaditloQa in thoir factories* I!ie 
tuildlQgs vere devoid of proner soaltatlExiiy vcntilntloQ 
and Ueht aPranecBcnt. Ihoy yore ofeiffod yltii caohinoa In 
a road .Moh had as nany worlrers as i t could pogaibl^' 
aocQODOdatew llhe poor ^orIters bad to stay in sach a 
3uf locating aQvironEoat for nearly twelvo to foirteai hoars 
at a ot^otoh and to ko€p standlne \>tillo at uork* 'Ihia 
resoltod in fatioao aod froquont Illness acfloo tlie: • tsrk 
in tlio faotorios itas moro l^asardoas and thesro 'joro no 
safety dcwloog foe ppotootlng labourers frocr; acoidoit. It 
was GOt v«3i?y Infreqaoatly tliat labour or 3 GOt nutHatod by 
tho mohinos or died as a roonlt of aooidont* ?o adl 
Inoitlt to injury no ooi!|)caaatlo!i yas paid to tho labaaroro 
or thoir faollies In oasaa of aooidoat or doatb* 
The living and hoaglag oandltlcns of ttio yorUinc 
clagaoa and poor people voro apr^alllng. 3ioy Ilvod in 
aqaaild and dirty sSiisis In dark and dilapldatod atrooto 
avoidol t^ all decent pooplo, Ihoso taoblilnc tcyioooita woro 
oftm aarroondod by has© pools of foul ota j^iaDt uator aaO 
horns of ozor^Kiit and inhabited by vermin porasltoa aod 
auaTBC of fllesu TSiey wore the breodlng grooaia of foal 
dismses and raasltod in d«aths of a largo tsidtxm of pootp 
mm^ yoEiai aod dlsUdrffi. Of ton these SIOEIS sent cnt oosioas 
vapoop bearing poUnUcm and infeotion to tbo looaUtioa of 
«iol!Utodo pergeus ovoa aotl Eiad their revcuee GQ thoo. 
Oving tx> the riae «r faiotories iii toyasi houoes and 
teHdioQs vera of tm stained tiy asd^a. nsroets ood loneo 
ucaro oovGrad \dith dust heopSf oid and ypooHa of dirty roin^ ^ 
gator, QtouHo of laea ood stray doos uoded tbroac^ tbooo 
strooto jostlino eQ<^  ottior* ^m the M.K toins liko Leodeii 
lootzocl prqpcr gaoitatSon and drainage systoEa* h^oy abotsoded 
la infomal slacs liko 'I^ tcMiil^ Alcoe^ s as dsplotod '^x/ 
^iaiimQ in niytig tiftt^o.' 
Hbo urotohod oaaditiA of latxxffcxps oa^peUod 
tiiOD to orgoaise thosselves into nnlGos to agitato for t£ie 
QoolicratioQ of t^oir lot* Ihey Obtained the riciit to 
foro dooh oreaniaation by tSie year 18^, soorot 
sooioties hadf hoircf9er« assisted aarlier a'lso bat tho^ ; hsd 
to roDQin todergroond beooEUie of a series of >^ E:£}iQatiQQ 
La^TQ liilcit bsoned 'Sn^o Unions* As they trare illocal 
orconimtions they ooald not aohiovo {^eat results* After 
leoalimtion ttiaso "i^ a^de Unions started ac^tatinc for t^oir 
\. Marios Motes, SS^iJIam (^gigttin %dt, 1W^, 
pp* 27S»73« 
a 
oocisooie and polltlostl Pi^ts* ISios^  of ton wont an ot.?iI^ 
ov6S> iooaea l i te hl^ier yoeett shortor haxffa c£ iiatli^ ftoeof 
bottop factory oonciitio&s dto« Lator thoso TPQ^ Q ^oioiis 
Qscnood tJiG fom of Chartiat tiovoiaait J^hloh Mas Immahod b^ 
latMsuffdTs in allianoo yith tlio highly skillod oraftsnccu 
Tho CboFtista looped to get their docoodo aoaoptod t^g? 
Parlicpoit Mt vero isocn disiUnaioaed xttioa. thoir offbpts 
foiio^ to QOliieve dooirod rosalts* Ihis led to (^oat 
do&(pQir QDCQC warriors ond tbolr aeoaiiulatod oacor QESI 
dioooQtoQt of ton roixiXtod in violaseo* I^Q QELQISOII tn hoe 
QOVOl tlapxy 7)n»hynt D i s m o U i n m i l g Iftfl l^ jR rifttiimni 
nia^sloc^ in J^aai ond *itow t.fl«te sod aiokono ia ingd 2f.rno 
doplj3tod the QoitatioQS of tlie faeto!!>y laboororo vcey 
pQolistidally, 
'Ibe po^ o^pty ^ pdopXo often lod ttios to inKsia? 
honvy de^ts for tho nonvpnyoont of i^hioh tb&^ ucro thrcnn 
in dobtopg* prison, 1!io living oenditSon in thoso riPiocoo 
uao 00 appalling that they oscuraisod doG^^oratinc offoots 
on ttio prissonopa, Prisonors vero r€ndQred: oo dsd^ablo t£iat 
\jboa ^G^ OQPO oat of priooas thoy failoti^  to ai^ jaat 
tIicnodlVQ3 to t ^ l l fo oat side tJio prigoaa. ISioy uoro 
iQQtod doai upon as oalprita and dracsod on tEidLr li'^oo 
ondor tfeo 9ti0sa Gf haviae \mm in gaois. ^ey UOE^ S onablo 
to tSM any prot^ or voeatioa er source of livoUhooa fer 
thansdvoe and of ton died praataVGly as neglooted poroooa. 
^6 parliflDontary faro of oovomooat iKis 
iaoffdotive in oogting up ultSi this disssti*aas altaatJon, 
Ttio mH&pQ bellovod in caiatGliiing Vbi9 ststoa qio for thes^  
thoa(^ 3t that any altcratlaa in tb» situation uao ^yoaail to 
open ^lo flood sate of vovolatim end aoavdiy ond cxsooaraco 
*<ioc!)o porsen in tho lover olassos to rissi \xp aoaadboffo^ 
11IS3 ht ^lsr,<^ )^ii8lD9Q8 bas glvai a vef7 soatsiinc 
oritidLoD of ths insffsotivaMss of rulers \haa aoooriblno 
TaoQUUiUaoe's ho urltos t 
"AS on the rtiinod haiseia urotc^ i* vo£Din 
para sites appear i so* theos raiaod 
sbsltors ha^ o trod a aro\jd of foil 
oslstoaeo f^t oravlo in and oat of 
cops in ualls and boards; ancl coilo 
itself to sleep f in mcgot mnboro^ i2K)rQ 
tfee rain drips in; and cocoa ood cooof 
fetching aeid oarrying favor^ ana £)Ouing 
raoro cwil in its avov^ foot>»ppint than 
t»JRWft»^ 
10 
Lofd Coodle and .ilr "Siatsaa looaiot ^^ ^^  
the Ocilsa of Fboaie, md all ttio floo 
CAtlODQa la offioe, dom to "ooOlo* 
^ a l l sot rl^ in five bu»fl?od yoors •>» 
thoa{$i Ixum oi^jrossly to do it,"^ 
Oecrgo nomard Siav ogresses hie odmiratl^ for 
°aiot:oQ3'3 ridioalQ of Parllaecat ulth Its pa?t^ o^ t^oD in 
his £^ 3nDy doseription of ooodlo^ i>oodlQy !^ aodl@ oto* $ i 
**Parli«aaQt liaor^g i t s loQdoE>3 oat in 
a f«tf yoara in the eoaseless dn^nory 
of finding oat hov not to do i t and 
sraothorin^ i t in tsal&i ooiild not 
oonooive that i t s hoortbrookiao irxltiatry 
could havo an^ Fc^tion to the ridistilons 
fiotlon of tSie ooodlo-Ltoollo diso^aooioas 
in mjt Loieostor Dodlaok*9 dra^iao POQO* "^  
!Io ^rfifior points oit t ^ t Diokens's i^dosoription of oar 
port^ £^staG, ti,th i t s OoodXoy doodle, Poodlo otc* liao 
novop bocn sorpassoi for oooaroos^  ao^ for pGootration of 
0aporf ioial protGnee. ** 
> pp. 27d»73* . 
tho eaintur^i lioitod oditiou of j^ <qQ-ft 
1937 (rcprintoEi ia mo novel Library oditiony 
11 
OtivoQuePaoy \ia0 equally lrre8poEisS.bld in F ^ l c ^ 
chirSno t ^ s poi*iod* Zt v&s ooasidGred as iSu) oSrooc-
looaticQ offiso for i t s eot|:)lflK azid deloy^fic proco^hro in 
tokii^ o asa^  QoUon, Its oiiril sorvonts aiEailnistoE^ t!icdp 
depQfftDonta aeoovdlng to tho sutbUoe prisieiple of • 'ou Jot 
To 3o It«" Xts appolliQg nailQflininigtgatioa vas ocposal at 
thQ M.no of tho Ofixasm i^r \<Ma i t s dUattsry tactic3 
rosultod in the disastrous fate of tho ^itis^i orcy. 
Philanthropists avoLrolieioas rofomcrs COQI'3 also 
not VDHIQ moll hooiTi^ as^  to allGWiate ttio oviLs 1^ cliaritios, 
CaT y^lo 13k0i»a tholr offorts to roocwo tha DloG?loa of 
Gociot^ * wito attempts **to ooro a world's visos by roGO-uato?. •• 
y«abOQi?o?3 c«d pooap pooplo nor© Jukowaro toyords £»oliciDa, 
In foot tlio large InJli of theso poctole hatot"'. ^^ e olopc^ ^^ m 
of o i l sooto £8*3 resardod tiiGCi a 3 apolagists for t£:iQir 
Qzploitors bj^  propoioaSao t£io tlioory that tbo salvatloQ 
(leporidda OQ faitii sod tliat evc^ooo ^oald bo omtcnt uith 
tho «503it4oa in \Moh God has plaood him, 3i© CSTJ?, "^  C is 
a pQ?30Q* ^ma enough for a clorgyosn Oio aorocl adlrosc ttso 
uoeliias peoplo to bo hootoJ doya tho fjlatforo a? a public 
nootine. 
12 
riadSng no oaro fcxp tho popyasivo OTIXS of tSie 
Vletoploa sooietyy 130130 of tho poopl© fclious^t Umt tJio 
oaly oeluftlDa fttr thoe was fcho idvlno watti In tlio fo!?!2 of 
rcK o^lntSoEiar^  £iro* Ch^ l^ Xo deflaos tuo attltciios 
oarraQtl^ oaoptofly oao bolag bo odElt the irlscrioo QEKI 
pc'CDoaaoo tliocs to tie laoiirablo ooeoopt Ijy Hgavoaf tbo othor 
beioc to alleviate the evil ts^ otiarltiesy *^to OQPO a USPM'S 
U003 tic^  F03o»tiateP '^s 
"\ bUzid lo<iiioolaa9 pstirlcooo? of 
IndlsoriisiQate i^lantivoplar. sibstltitliie 
itself» iilth coutih 8elf<>I:sidQtio!3y for the 
s l lmt SiviQ<^ Q^Sol smoo of "^ Hc^ t a»d 
>?oag; — teatifS^lzie too olooPly that hepo 
i s no lonsor a divino acnso of %^it and 
:a*(aQ6) thatf In the sooke of this 
unlvorsaly ood alas Indvltable and 
Indis^oisable revolatlcinarsr flrof and 
Iximlno up of goro-roat foos of l^Uoh f^io 
UOPM i s faUf oar lif(>»atDO )^hof^ o lias 
(fop tho tioo) boeocae cue vilo loDikn foc» 
and the eto?nal loadststrs are gooo oat 
for as* "^  
'U »!'odA PrtawisS 8brA ^9go, 
12 
Fioding QO QOPo for tfeo por^asivo OTIIS of tSio 
ViotoiPioo sooiot^i aoQd tf tbe pooplo thought tlia^ tlio 
only oeHutloa toe theo vas tho <:)iviQO ^4tafh In tlio fo?c of 
rcivolntisEiQpy ftro* QarlyXe defiaos tuo attitados 
oEiTVdQtS;^  adoptody ono bsftng to addt t$ie siscrioo oad 
piTQQGanoo th«E) to 1)6 iQOUJPablo ooeodpt by nmvai« too othor 
beioc to alleviate the evil \!^ oharitiesf *^to 001*0 a \JO?M*3 
woes t^ ro3o»tAt€r '^s 
"A bUzid lo<iauioiGQ3 p?tirlcino^ 7 of 
Indisoriffiittete PhilontiiropliFi sibstititine 
itself» uitii Qieh self-laodattioni <?ar the 
si lait divinely QWJUI ijaao: of "'Ic t^ and 
'vjfoagi •- tedtifj^lzie too oloorly tliat hopo 
I3 no longgp a divlno jjaiao of I^c'^ t and 
iifoagl thatt in the socjtee of this 
tinivorgaly ood alas in<3vitEiblo and 
indifli^ Qnsable Pcvolaticnary firo» and 
tQFQine tip o f tiQn[)-»OQt PQgS o f \ill<£l tclO 
yorld i s fully our lifoatoosnhoi^o ha.3 
(for tho tloe) booooo coo vilo :.ondcQ foc» 
and t^e etosnial loadsteirs oro Qoao out 
for ua«"^ 
1. •!5odca Prisons'f inarch 1B50, 
13 
IhQ presoit disaortetSoxi i s an attociiti at tbo 
dotoHofl study of t&e t%}0 prooiiiait ocwelii of Xekioaai 
l^lAnfg aomia Qfld flft*^ ?ttMia tflfitt<XI oftOT t @ ^ , OS thGBe 
a^^r rifttaa has bocn dddQ?ibo& as -iiloh)Ga8*s *H-Qst«rpieoo'*^  
of Ms DiddlQ period by the faooas ^oerisaB eritlo, 
ranmd llson* 'ilun^ the prioary tSieso of the novol i s 
the p!?o!)leD of loeal delays ia the old Ocurt of Chanoopy 
and i t s fatal effects en the liires of pooplOf i t oov^rs the 
yido ?QQgo of social evils \l)ioh cEsergod oat of the 
io^dttoo of the lav and i t s praotitiaaeif a, ^o local 
pro!)looo in the ac^ol ttns trums the aroiiotype oS tlioao 
vested interests t^ t pinna er society nnd^ r the s^iso of 
hoSnc the eastodian of sooietyt stpsoole tho (;aicf>al welfare 
and GToir fat m, ttie zoiscvies of tho pocv. It beoones GQO 
of ttio iastroDQats that @avo "eaooied doht tho tasDQO 
9 
aM£3dantly of tjearyinc out the r i ^ t \ Ihe visible sydbol 
behind xMeh lark tSie foroos of greed and priviloaco 
sprooding the toatooles of oormption, ^o injuotloo o^  
lau in tho ooort of Chaoodry ttns eovers all U%o orioea and 
\jido»s|}roQd evils of tSie Vlotorian ooeioty« 
•laiversity Paporboofe, 1961) t P* 32* 
2. rami; laiaflt P. ?I* 
lu 
hind ef porfeotloa as a invk of art ^lat uo acQ*t aosooiato 
uith DiGSions <»-a oGPfootiOQ tSiat Is OQO ui1£i tho custaSnod 
i s tsoi^ pdy"^ ooitains 9iflkai0*8 stringent invootivo ooainst 
Itilitorisn iMlosophy and inSastrialiflq. ritinc aboat his 
poFpooo Sa tlid ncvvol Diolisas pointod oaty '^'^ satiro i s 
Qgaiost fbOQO tl)o 300 fl^aseoQ aaS av&fagea§ ozii aotliinc QISO— 
tho rqprGSQQtQtlves of the uiekedeot sad tlio cost oQorooas 
vleo Of tbts t i .» . '3 
"khroQ^ tSio detallod analysis of tl^ ose tuo c^oat 
novols of DtalcsQS an offwt has hem oade hor© to civo on 
objoetivo assesscont of tho grsat xaritor's troatr^cnt of tho 
problcDs of tho Vietopian lligland« tho csost sici^if leant 
porioa of mglis^ history* 
Diokms roflootofl thoso sooiolf politiool, oacot^ sio 
and roligSoas problcDs of his aco in his novdls upittm 
aftor 18^0. ProBiiaait moog f^nm aro ni^k urtiaa (10^3), 
ftepa ^ran ( 1 ^ ) f Mtitite aoggtt M97)« ^ir nataaaat. ;^irr¥l 
(165^} and tSie l^yatifTY ttf iJlfln BgflOfl (l9?t». In m(£i of 
(Oanlsriac© ^^ssoohasottst Hopvard inivoiPsity rroooy 1 j^ O) t 
2. I^on a lottop to Gliarloo I'oiGhtf 30 Janiaffy, 13^5. 
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theao txssko hd revoala hia oooslotcnt proo(iet%>atiGQ uith 
aootal Qceoem tturaogh tho story of Indivlloals ood 
eoQ:7QE73 an iooistvo eaaicBOAtifla of dQ »^d<3d social Eio^als 
and ooeioX in^atioe* 3i9 oitmimeaiit buo^ /cfioy ootl 
ovo?f louine olrthfttlnoas of tiie oorXier acM7dla c i^o 'Joy to 
aavoco aatlFo in thoso oovota* It ia VGry oooasionally 
ood tfiat too delibavataSy that Diokena intiroehiooo tl30 
f&peioal ol93ant horo* Ihe plot oonatmotlon in tlioao novola 
i s l033 ooatterody anA notidthatonSiag lar,^ xxict^ op of 
ooc^ &os looidcnta and ^)araotera» em att€B];)t at IntocffatinG 
thoc in Q rate oeliercnt Oioloy ia ^iatblo. I^onc^ hia 
<sP€atlvQ loagiDation and powar ef ingenuity Fdvoal a norlsod 
doolino hare yat hia atylo ia atiaraotcriaod by 3ic^fiQarit 
aycSsolissn cod ixsogory* 

miniatnro ef aiclish aoeietsr in tbo nia0t«€iith ocatap^ *^ Sie 
Qovol. Qoearataly rofloets ftie social rcalit;/ of Ms titsoo in 
i t s diflfermt pliasos i«Q« of tho time of pablioaticn of tbo 
aovdl lS^53f of tfio tiaa of his s^ oone ao@f ao^ of the oorl;^  
ei^tocn thirties \ltim he IAS a reporter in the tii(^ cxxirt of 
Otimoai79 ^^ lat i s \tiy ^ifr^ ^ n ^ i s ^oooilbeel as a 
siCEiifleant doouosat df the Victorian periad* It i s a 
povoE t^il bookf on oKtmordinary yor^ of aicilxeos's croativo 
power botSi as a sodLoX satire and a vellf-oifganisod artiotle 
\jQPtu It i s also to a great ostcnt a paiaf^ boo^ Hio 
pain partly lies in i t s prevoiling darUness or bloonnosoy in 
i t s pPeocQtatioa of oo ooiay tragic creatioos tfio QPO at the 
aaoe tios distorted, erotesqeoM and tyisted* Zt i s poinfal 
also t^ eoaose i t deals ^th the l i fe of an innoomt ci^l ^ o 
i s tiio iirodact of iUegitimte relatioas ctf Lady Dodlool: and 
QaptoiQ ntitddcii* 3he i s tsroaght up by hor aunt, !ier codootheri 
Who doo3 not allot; her to meet even hor rriondo osd czsr^ rooses 
her disosaoo by tdLling her t Ht vould hovo been for bottep* 
l i t t le Csther, that yoa had hod oo birtSidayi that yon bad 
n€K7or boon bomi**^  It is s t i l l painful bocouao thoro io a 
legal gait before €ho Chanoery Court \iiieh yaa oomaooood 
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noQPly tumty years ago in ^bXdb STGD tbirts^ to forty 
oooaoGls oro knom to hove appoorod at one tloof caa^ in 
Mtiioh tti6 eost i s sapposed to lisvo be«i ineorpod to oa 
araoont of sdvoity tboasand poonAg and the ease i s st i l l oot 
oloso to i t s teroiaatioci txtt recaiaa at tliat very otaoo ^^ure 
i t uxa started froo. 
3ie eeotval thoaes of Taa^ tr TT#<f<i» are the 
e^^osore of the abacies of tSie legal delaya, ill«»sQnitatlon9 
unhoalttiy slaiBef orphaas* sdioolst the veocntl^ forcxsd 
deteotteo bmitfi of the i4etmpolitBa Polioe foreoy Puses^te 
liiilQEitlir^pistSf the Rigor coepeditioai the sGlf-porpotiatlng 
proorodtiiiatiais of Parlia@aat eod eovemoait* Qi<& is 
repreooQted throng SODO ohavaotedra or situationQ, In ttie 
iMVol ttioro i s eL galaaey of oharaotero and ssonest ood tliey 
all stand for innoepable other enaiaples of a civon ts^ Oy 
SEid) Qo tlPSm Pardigclo i s the coddl of a Puso^ito philmthro* 
pistf tiro* Jellyby of another kind of irrospoeisible uoll 
uidheTf t>« ?^h61es of the respeetable soUeitor cpculnc fat 
on viotiDs of Chanseryt end Ihlkini^ iora of tho laus^ or to 
nroat fai:llie9« Oridleyt Itiss tlitOy ^ i and Riohard Cbrstooo 
r^pit&omt differmt t^pes of Ghaaoery sal tors* hilo 
t'T» csaoiilbaad is a 3ti*ange t^ e^ of hypoorltioal clorcs'^ zm 
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«fio st>QGfe8 B11>lieal laagoago in a distorted ^^ oyi tu^otf t£ie 
detootive poliefBan* i s one of tho fiPot groat 0Esic|>ldo of 
i t s tdaa in literatciro« Jo re^ffeomta the hoci^oas pOGP, 
\liiXo 30D-Q1UAland's <Soos urban slaos in gaasraU ^ir 
Loloester Dodlodk i s an eeibodimmt of the oonsorvativo 
aristooraoy aad ChesMor > %>M of fSio eount?;; hocos of 9K^ 
lQC*ds* Ihe r^presoBtative (foAlits^  of mtSi dborootct i s 
(filto obvioas to the reader, ilis attoitiai antocaoitiOQily 
c o ^ to their uolversQl roles. BMh chareoter has i t s OUQ 
idioc^Ti^ orasiest hit the spirit of the t ^ e r^fsaias the saoe* 
ni«i!c Jittiaft r^preeents the l a e l i * sooioty of ttie 
porio^ in :ifet another wy* The netuoi^ of relations acxag 
variooo dtiaSfooUitB i s a fine wainnle of Vbc iateroacneototteiess 
of pooplo at a l l lovels of soeioty* ^OD JOI ttio orosoing 
sueopCTf to 3ir Leiioester Dedlook in his eoontr^ ootato«i»all 
are oodbers of one faoily* Ihe OQ^ story of tho 'kyllooI:s and 
the oaoo of cTamd^e and Jamdyoe bring a l l t^o oiiaraotors 
togotboF in secret voys* Ihls bringing togot i^cr of c^ioraotcrs 
eroatcxs a ueb of oonnoetions froi} \tiicti no ohoraotci? i s froG« 
Ihroa^ t^ese intsrdopendmt oh^iractors i>ioI:(&8 
MontQ to dooorihe mglaod faittiftill; and cliscem csaotl^ 
the ooasoo of i t s present pitiable statcw Ho finds 'nclorxl 
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of tho Vlotorlan period in a tad ua7« It Is in a stato 
daQgcraasiy eloae to ultimte diaord«p or dgoa:^ * '3io 
onoi*s:7f ttiioh gave tho aooial, as^ stoia i t s initial ii^otast 
8«QDQ atjoat to ran doi«i« Signs of tMs daneor abouad in 
BXSQIX tloisoy sdoh as tho fog end tho md in the oponinc 
pa@9s of tibo nofvsli the eonatant fain at Cbomey ibMf the 
spontcsiooas e<3GJlxi8tion in K^ oob^ s i^op« ttio ultljsate 
00Q3ic})ti9n in oosts of Ja^n&yoo ostatOf tStm doatlsa of as 
Dons^  as oine eiharaotors in tSio ooiirso of tE:te novel* 
Iho novel is taH of orphans or negleoted caldron 
and ooQ^  bad parents* fhe hord Cheneollor himself nay be 
inolnclod aoong the latter i booaose his "Xnxift ^ s ^harcodf 
in ports 9 to aiialnister cxjoitgr to tddows a'«3 orrhansf tSioso 
eapeeially unable to 1i??o oare of themselves* tihe choaoellor 
8ta!%l3 in looo parontis i«e« in pieeo of father, to fdo, and 
Eieha?d mm tho tiards in Chanoery* '^k*3• Jellyby* 3 irrognon* 
sibility i s hi($ilig^ted ^en 8he i s seen sitting all day 
;«ittnc <3t diotating letters aboat Oorrioboola*(tia iasteod of 
carlnc fQ>P ^ -€r foallyt partioilarly her ohiXdron* Dntfior is 
the illo^tiiBte dsu^ter of Lady Dedlook and Qaptoin noudcn* 
Bidiord i s or poshaps i s notf a t^i^tftil h^Ar to tstio .Topodi^ oe 
fortono* Other ^laraotors stioh as ^^ * l^I:ln(^ ora<; i^ippy. 
ao 
Oetiad ftitbor SoalXtieeiit nortoasei ^Vs. liiagsby or Inspootor 
T>30kQt| ;t^t to find oat 99Ctrets aboat oooh othor. Iiei? 
QOtl5;o 13 to blAolscQll others* % find oat t^e soorot of 
anot£ior in tSie acrstOD Is to tie able to Qonipalato liin^ to 
dODioato him aoA of cooroo to cake •oaoy oat of :iiq. 
t'ost of tho oharaoters find ttiscisolvos oorroandai 
by r^9t€riou5lBdioat2on9| slnistei* desiFOfSf t^oatoolnc cr 
aoliisltlns* l^?« ?inac3by aays ttiat h@ finds "11^ :303^  '^ appod 
P(»nd tho soorasy ana E5^ot«^ t i l l 1^ 1 a l i fe la a tardon to 
hlcw ^^ o i s a por^ to aooo daag^roaa soorot x t^^ icut ooy 
Imotilodso of Itf and i t la ttio fearful pocillarity of tlild 
oooditloa tlAt at any oxxaaat of his Ufo t^ ie s0O?ot cnay tako 
alpf oi^lodo and blovup* tioat a? the charaotoPs QQOO. to bo 
DCP© l20%leaa la rolatlon to tlieir soerots fihan • t , mac^'b^^ 
Gttpj)y oloyly bslaga fcmiard tho avid<330o of I>ady nodl©cIr*3 
sin and Bathos's partoofcago. I*ady Dedlock'o nold, noptcnaoj 
Is tnlloSoaaly «atflhf\al of efvory on© aod i^&^^tblDc and 
I^ps. f^tasDby Is a ^irouiii yocan \#io la OIJO^/O ons^loSoao of 
t!ie rxsvommts of hat hOLSlbm^ ^«* hasliiess la to follow 
t*» "iiscoby to and fS?o and up and doixi* 
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Luaieroisly dstoken boliof of !1fs« Sdacot^ yt tfeat 
her haaTiafirt imo aot boeo faittiftil to hert isakes us bolisvo 
that dtttsms has not a vovy koon eg^ ttiloh poootratos ovm 
in pplvato aaa llaiall^  affiodFs of Ills ooatcisporarlDo. oa^ 
IneidQato also rovoal tho aatoro of t ^ pooplo of tbat pdrlod 
and flboa that thej^  did not ttiink i t iEceral to jry into tfoo 
affoii^o of ottiGTs and thon blaotoail thoD as )^P« lUlItioc^ Gm 
doaireo to do ti^  traoinc the oarl^ lif o of Lady Doaiook* 
La tor rir* Ckippy also attoeiyts to win tlio hand of rbti:iaE' ^ 
flndSnc oat the soorots aboat her and hor oothoTt I>Qdy 
Dedloo!:* In ohopty tokens has faithfully dcplotod a tmo 
piotiPo of tho deploralilo soelal oondltlons of ills tino. 
^0 Qost iEsportaat aapoet of tSio oovol io t^ sat i t 
attacks s^sroly tho^*lays delay* espeoiaSly in tlio OGUPt 
of Chccseopy* It lays tiape its atoses by dosoribinc tSio 
unduly ppolfloeed prooeodlnss of ttie groat oase of JaraQyoo and 
Jamdyee vAib i ts flatal oonsociasnoes* '19 a ^ toU hou ttio 
Che^ eory ollls grind slowly mad OBrooedinel^  siDall. ^o 
lego^ acts of tbe fkithcr had to be attondod by tfio cEiildron 
into oony ccnomtlons* '3io clntdie^ of ttie Ooort QOTOP 
loosmdheA/r grip* Qie*s appeal takes one doyn to aio*3 
cravo in a nase and trie ease rooains undotildod. 
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OQO of Ma ohief detostatloiis -• tlio delays ooQ iniqtiitlQo of 
tbd 1QU« I¥OB Ills p€P9oaal knotilodlge ho Imeu of tf .o atnsoo 
of WiQ Cbaosery c3Qii?t xjbore a largo aacibop of oaooo rocainod 
DendiEio for a looo tioe la his ago* ^ey vorof fcr oosiqplei 
^ e Do:; oototo oaoOf iMoh uas bogtm la 163^9 i^ sd involvod 
doaoQo of labors and by 18^ 1 had already looirrocl coots cf 
sovoity tlioasQod pouodst tihe Jonlngo oa3o,» booia 1EI 1790, 
and Involving tSio aisputod fortones (sooo CG^aod-o t:>alf 
QUHQQ poonds) of on ihstoa oeoontrlo ^ o tm& dlod intoatatoy 
had alroody mstod ^to oosto eaSi hopes of i t s litlconta for 
flvo doQodes (liQr 191 f^ ^QQ tho oaso ms s t i l l unsottlodf 
Its 009ts had accimtod to tuo hoesSrod and fifty tfioiaaod 
pooods) QS3d heeODo tho lExasdlato cxxlol of Jamdyoo aaiQ 
JarrBdyOQ. Sioro ^ s s t i l l anothor yoll Isncnn salt in 
ChaQOo^ y Ooortf not yot dooldod« \dhloh \«is oocro^ aood bcfePG 
tho olooo of ttio last omttxpy &aA in ^iloh ooro tboQ cloablo 
ataooat of sovcnty thOQsaad pooods had boon suallouoa op in 
0O9t» 
TiOQ QEiooa Vlotorla opoood Porllcinsnt in 
Foftmary 1851» dio preaataod tlmt the roforcj of voploao 
vol* ^ 1 p« 2m 
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<lQ{>ttrtomts of law aoES eqniltsy ^oaM *^ aubtLd30 rooodlvo 
oorloas attcntloai" a aognestSon ^lileh led tho jdooaf ^^ dotl 
h«l 2J9CIO ogltatdd against «t^a Inertia of m. enti^nat&l 
Svaflaj[^m^moQf^ to aay that **th« state of me ibupt of 
Chaneopy i s •••• on flfvil of aKtrceie iaagQitiido"t cad that '^ 
ffiit in that ooirt i s ooEilaMf bottomleaaf aod loootiablos 
tharo i s i30 ;«or<S so tendbla to an mglid^^on as t^iis* fm. 
hoaeotf in&iQtriovia oon ••• \ i i l l torn i>alo and aiok at hoort 
at tSio toFo ocfitioQ of Chaneory*" **3aooesj3 and dofoat are 
aliko fatal to litieantdy** the JQLOia tiad said <m Jooodbor 2^ » 
18^9 "tho lingerlag and cKpeotant aoitops uaotc tiioii* livos 
as tfoll as ttislr sabstanod ia vain hopes t and daatti robo tSisG 
of their \A§[k06^Sf» trlac^bf i f vain havo not already 
rcadorod i t iEtKyssiblo*** 
lb tbe aovolf Hi^ a^Ur rtoiiaa^  Diekens deals uith a 
brutal attaok on legal delays tg^  portrayini; hovr tho ccooept 
of Isctf and i t s knoylodce are baay and foegjf. Just oa oa a 
foggy day eireryttiiag i s indistlnot likeuiso t&o Chcpocry 
Judooa aod advoeates are ocxifasea aboat tho Icplioatioas and 
Diniito tlotoils of la% i^laat i s ^iiy ^ey are guite 3lov in 
i , !Wfa« banian ^l»elt *msak ?!oaee i ^ o MityMod 
ZoQCinotloa*' 'gift i4ftf^ mf .gtJtitBfii a^ ^' c^ ecrco '^^ . "ord 
and Latiriat Lano, Jr. , (Oomellpaperbacjlrs, :Xjmoll 
TIniversity PresSf Xthaoay Hev Bsrki I966), D* 3M «^ 
^T 
adoirdateFSag justloo tio ^id eootestctata and ooQsdqpmtS^ 
tho Slits lingor OQ for aa inftsflnito pdPlea, Poot liMxSi 
syoboUado !)cusiQd9S of laVf i s visible ovofyaio^Of 
QfiropytMQS looks di@ anfi bri^toess of ttie sliininc x^sn i s 
Fog flvsp^niiorow ^ og up tho ri-vop, 
i&dFd i t flotfs aoooe i;rom oits aod 
moeAoftwi fog do\£i the rivoPy ;JboPo 
i t rolls dofilod aooeic; t^e tiers G^ 
sMppingf and tho tBtc»rsl^ @ poUatiofis 
Gf a groat (and dirts^) citgr, Too CQ the 
m&m ^i^r^osi foi^  QQ the rmtisb hoiehts* 
Pog sroGpiug into ttio oabooaoo of oolli©i>» 
bPigSf fOG lylae oat CQ t^o ya^ds, anfl 
hovoriag in tho rigglao of gpoat jMpsj 
fog droct)ing on tho gua^ jaleQ of borcos 
aofi SEaall boots, t ^ in th© €E^S ona 
throats of anoimt Grc^ ni^ oh poEioicocirsy 
^lieosine b^ ^ o firosSdos of t^oir ya?ds; 
fog in tho stoQ Qfsd bo^l of tho oftemoca 
pipe of ttio wathfal silppop, dam in his 
oloso oobSnf foe crad!.2;7 plnohioo ftm 
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toes ami imagers of his ablvoclQo Htt le 
*pr Attoo boy on d&sK Choneo poopl@ 
on tho bfiilgod poking cnroi? tiie pas^^ts 
Into a aotti^ ^ of fooy tjith foo aSl 
Found tti€E3f as i f t^os' %f9^ o 'Op in a 
balloon» and hotiglng Sa tlio rS,Q^ oloisas. 
Tbore io no hastXo ana bastlo in tb.B oity atroetsy m tho ?iver 
sidOg an ttie top of hilld and in tfoo abyss of t^ io plaiiis* f^ 
sopto of tnsinosa in T^ ondon oity i s paralysiod dae to intcsise 
0(xjld a!id hmmrtne of fog bat tho people bcilonginc to loool 
ppofosoicciy inolndtng fStm Hi^ Ooort judgesy s i t in t^ ioip 
ooa?to to listen to tlio easost £>^ ^^ ®^ monoy* "ilio proc^ioo 
of foo sbaanAo foe vagoanoss and diiai@ss$ notiiing i s clooTy 
Oftm tho Jt^gos in tho High Ooort of Cbanocspy OPO doabtSi^ 
atsout t£i(]&? knouledeo of law. Hds has bocn a dodnant 
faetar in tho doloy of ^stloo. 
Iho borseaGrats of mglaod at t^ iat tiioe ya?o 
grecd^ ^ (ma laonoy^ i^ nded* They uore bent ui>on oarnluo ooooy 
while imparting Jmstiee to their coantry QCXU 1!biis jtiotioo 
was not 3ono bat i t was sold in a woy by ttie logal larliiarias. 
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ThflTd uas no (laestSoa for liM prosonoQ of tho poFtioo bit 
tho iJholo staff of tbo eoort afluei ftPoo pooo upto jndcios 
uero tfioro to estract Qooeor fsrao tho pockets o^ t£ic poor 
pooplo* 3ie novelist trios to proseot a glicpse of t!K3 t&oa 
provalcnt o<»ntpt praotioos in lasglish oouvts yibm. ho urites i 
On saoh aa aftefQoony i f ovoci t^ iO 
Lord Hi|^ ChaooeSlor o i ^ t to lx> 
sittJins horo-w as here ho io<- 'Jlth 
a foggy glory round his hoad, softly 
fdsooi in ^ t h (Stingoa oloth ond 
0!ir tains* addrossod Is^ a larco 
advooato with groat \kAd3SVQf a l i t t lo 
voioo) ^ and an intorciisabXo ijplotf 
and ontuardly dirooting his ooatccplation 
to tho laotom in tho roof» ^IGTO ho can 
soo QOtMng 'oat fog. "m scioh an oftomoon, 
80190 aooro of soDbors of t^ io 'lio i^ C^ Gort 
of Chanoory bar oa(^t to bo— aa hopo 
fki^ aro «>'Qistily mHoged in coo cf tSio 
ten thoasand atagos of on (si'llooa oaasoy 
tripping ono another up on ollppary 
prooodentot groping ksioo-doop in 
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tocftniealitlest nsonlag t£ioir ooatv-halr 
and hotmhaiJP vorddd hood a against 'Jails 
of tiordi and Qakiag a pretoaeo of oguitiy 
uith serious faoesy as pla^ops cl|^t« 
QQ soeh aa aftemoooi t ^ vor^us 
solioitors in ^ o oouset ocxso tuo or 
tSireo of Mixm have inhoriteil i t froD 
fSi&ir fattiorsf ^ o node a fortisao b^  it^ 
oac^t to be «i> as are t^ay not? «' Pooead 
in a linOf in a lone cattod yoll (txit 
yoa dc^t look in vaio for ^^th at the 
bottom Of i t ) t botuoGQ the rociotitir's 
rod tablo and t£ie sill: counsf ulth bills« 
Gross bi l l s t anst^ eroy rojoindapoy 
injunotionsf affidavits^ isstioa^ 
PGfGtmoes to oast^Sy cBstors* rcpcrts, 
laoantaias of oostlj^ noaacnsoy piled 
before thSBi* 
( r. 50). 
ISspressing his aagor against this yrotohod condition 
of tbo OdaPt of Sianosryy the aattior garoaotioally succosts 
that i t oay ncfver cooo oat of i t s dio vasucness t 
ae 
^MX may the ooirt bo dlmi \dth 
tAstlog oantflM here and ^oro$ vol! 
soy the fog hgpg heavy in i t t as i f i t 
would never get oitt vol! m^ the 
stained*i^la8a idndovs lose their ooloory 
and adult no l i ^ t of day into the plaoej 
veil oay the uninitiated f roo tSse etreetsy 
^ o poop in tbrongh the QIAM naoos in 
the doory be deterred froD cctracsoe h^ 
i t e ovlish aapeetf and by ttio Oravl 
laaodiAly eohoiiig to the roof £rori the 
podded dais ^cre the Lord High 
OhasseeUor looks into tiie lontozn t£mt 
has no light in it^ and yhesre the 
attvidaat uigs are a l l staok in a foe 
bank, 
(pp. 5b-5l). 
cSiGOoery i s a ooort uhioh to void of htioonity; 
DOQOtQoy reicns over i t and i t s legal iroeoiires havo been 
oeohooioed* Ihere i s no fleadbility io i t \imt9oev«r« 
Robert Ooris appropriately deseribes i t s vieious rolo \Jbea 
he rGoaftts t 
f!h« nigjh Cbort of dimoexy Is uttarl:? 
oat off froa r6iLatioa;^)ip to !mianltyf 
aad la rather a self porpotoatl^C 
raohlnet an apparattisi a ritualt a 
system of ^8tio@, than a groap of Ijoasn 
beings ticsridng together natorolly to 
aehieve natural Moon porposos* rut roal 
hoiDan beings are govemetl by t^iis 
institationi iJhich therofor© i s powarfal 
and dangeroQs, On thQ othor h^id| the 
ritual going on i s riiiouloaa ai3d silly» 
too; i t i s entertalalEsgly LnlTunaru' 
Dlobms satirizes the trisk hisiaess of t^ io 
Hi^ lourt of Cht^oeryt itilQh i s done in spite of iaclcsnoit 
weatbor* "^ ho fog rccnains thiek in the ooort rCDC| and the 
lantom hanging froo ttie oelling does not give mai^i H&it 
to oorry oat the legal prooeedingsw '3ie aatbop drauo op 
satirically this picture of the inner part of tho Ootirt cf 
Chanoory* Ttio heart of Chtfioery i s like Tboe*all>^dC!io*s 
breotling grocmd of diseasest i t i s a disease in Itaolf. 
3iol:ons'3 critleiaB of tho Court of Ghaoosry tcurng oore 
tho icmdLB (Ouford university Prossf 196?) t pp» 106-7. 
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bitt@P xtiim he dossrlbes i t splanSne i t s laibyrio^iiae y^yts to 
trs^ iQQOOcnt people and roia theSr litres s 
Ttiio i s the CotiPt of Chmmo^i Uiioh 
has i t s desaj^ Sng hoasoe and i t s bliobted 
Xoeids in 0V«ry t^iPO) ^Moh ^ 3 i t s 
*«#Qni»oat Ixtn&tio in m^y roadliOQsef asA 
i t s deed la every dstrohyard; ^^ lioh has 
i t s rained siitOTf ^tjb !iio slips^iod 
heels end tSufeadl^ re diressi txsproyiQg 
aad begging throng the rotiod of m&ty 
Qan*8 aoquaintoaeei vTjtic^  gives to 
Qonied sdght the menB abundantly oi 
veorying out the right;. 
(p. ?1). 
Hero the evils generated \iy the csonrt of ctta^ ioory do not 
ren^n confined to i t s four valid alone bat OOVQP a l l 
F^sl^d and ayciibolize erylng mA vide sprestd atusoo of the 
Victorian eoeiety* Ihaa ^ e coort of Cht^ aoofy conotroa^ 
^cpoi^s to oaeoqpase the uhole ooontsyy ami biros froc a 
mieroeosi! of legal ^arld to the nioroeo£ci of tho oorrjipt 
nineto^th oontory inland, virtually the ctindane opivalont 
of iiell« 
^ 1 
'Sbose 0vils of the c3oart of Chor^ spy oro as 
iopoPsooal and ulde»aproQd as the foo 'Jiioh io t^ ic&r ooQtPal 
oycbol, Ih© fog Ql30 beoooes ttio foe of ie^oronoo — fSbQ 
vilWil l^ioraneo <tf upfpcr elass tosod ca a llolfeofl ocanoopt 
of odf^latorestf the 36If*doladin{; ionorano© of t!io oiat^idod 
and inaffeotual ptillantHropista liko ?1?s. Jellyb^, 
!1r, T^ Ml^ ia^  and TVs* f ardlesle ond the piUable innoraooo of 
thoso too doywtroddflQ in the soelety to kriotf or ooro ioe 
thdix* dsoriea. Tb every qiaeetion ad^ Jrcsaod to Jo he 
ffonllos « "I don't Isnow nothlnk" (p» 27*>)« 
The rottenness of Chaneery OouFt is a^dbollca^ tjy 
tho tvin!; shop Is€pt ^ the i U i t ^ a t e and tailS^cml r^ ocS:. 
ntoffod -Jith old paarahissntat discorded legiil papains, old inl: 
bottl039 tattered lav boolcsf i t rcser^bleo the ^^ ourt of 
ChaQOory uith i t s piled up f i les , r^ * Krool: io oallod the 
Lord vl:tQr^ ollor bj' his neli^bours ond he hioedlf fools t ^ t 
"tiic3Pa*s no gr©Qt odds betwist** hlD and hi3 '^oblo and 
lear i^od b^otiier".- ••w© bot^ i grob on in Q Bidcllo" (n, 101). 
:iis lirGs STOS' oat, I^ Qdy Janet t^ iat aits aa tilo oEioaldopo, 
watd2oa ^^ 'itli groady e^es the poor oaged birds, lorlrst 
Hmiota ani soldfiachesf of tha orosy oM yooon 'ioa 1J.to 
as tlio O^ioery Iau:;crs and attorneys do tiioiP oil onto, "cot 
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ef aiooQ tsivda like ol loits die In cages bcioause tSioiz* lives 
are *^ao short in oooparla^oi with Chaoeery proooetllacs"(p«10^) 
IV d^tiioting the fionihilatloEi of tills noci: Ocjurt 
of Cbono&ty and Its Loid Ghtfioellor tip, KFCKI; by flro 1Q 
the foe?G of ^oataneoas Conljustiony Oiokms su^03ts that 
i?lvlEie tjpath in tSie fern of fire al(»o can stiocp a'Jo^ ^ the 
oonfhsion of a l l ISM and a l l fona ef sooiaS. injustice. 3^ie 
syeiholl^. of Krools's death Tiy fSre beooQes obvioas -iion 
Dlelaons Qcoaafitsf 
ihe Lord ChaoeoUor of ttiat ^oorty trae 
to his t i t le In Ills lEist aot| has diefl 
the death of a l l Lcrd csisooollors in 
al l >^3art3t and of al l oathorltlos in 
a l l places under a l l noDos ooo^ cs* f 
Ti^ ere false proteooes are aodOf and 
t .^«re injustioe la done. Call tho 
death h-j any naise b^m* niglnoss uill« 
attribute i t to tlioia you ui21| GT say 
i t night haTe boon pr(?»entofl hoa you 
villy i t in the SQBe dooth otei?nally «-
inborn I intredf engeodlerea in the 
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oorntptod lasnors of tifio vicioas bod^ r 
Itsslft sod tbat only —* %aeitQ£iooas 
CodbatttCBt Qod neoe othor of a l l tbe 
deaths tbat oan bo dlcid, 
(pp. ^11-12). 
Zf firo i s aeodod to blow ^ Cbma^^ Court, 
peE*oi3tcQt Pains apo fSae tsGma to d@oay slc^uly but mrol^ 
tho doQddilne \dorld of feudal arlstoeraoy stydbcQliaocl ^^  
Cheaaoy isld« It Is tbe goat of Lord ni^ dsisioollos*, 
^ip I»oioostGP DoEllOQki tlipoaiili vkosd ohaPoot^ P iUol:ciia 
portPo^a the aooadaaso of the lofsded aPlatoopacy of mglQEid 
tihioh eqpefiiallaed In doiag nothing £&e tho good of t£io 
3otmtPy« Ho i s deaopibed **aQ hoooopablo, obotinatOf trnt^ifUl, 
h l ^ qpiPitedf intOQaol^  ^^tidioedy p^rfootl^ tjifipoaoonablo 
oan" (p* 57) • *^^  ^^o told that the Dedloo^s ape tiio poPooos 
**u(iooo foDil^ gpeatdosa seoos to oonslst in thoip novae 
havinc (3GQ0 anything to distlngaisti tiiaiisolves, fGp oa^m 
hondPQd yoaPa'* (p» 135). 3ie vepy flpat olglit of liiOOQoy IDM 
sote tl30 tone fop a l l tho gnrcnts that talso plaoo tbosx) s 
iho tjatops QP0 OQt in Llnoolas^iPo, 
m. aPOh of tlio brldgo la tiio pciPl: tag 
been sapped and sopped a;jay* • • . . ood 
3^ 
thme i s a general smll and tosto 
as of the anoioQt dadljooks in thsi? 
IneessGQt rolas tihi^ tbreaten ai'iatooTatiis omto 
Ilk® Chosaoy mi& also ocnadf tlvmg^ iiat^r-logsioc f iKjpsibid 
lascidtaTy ooaditiciis for ^liose r^ooval oo sti|»s l^oro talaon 
by tlio oevQflmsaoEit of that tliaew Hie opeoSag Uaos of tSae 
tiovdl hi^}&i^t the pitiablo oenditloi of tbo stPooto cf 
LoodoQ daring the ralas^  soascn partioalaFl$r la tho Xooallty 
vh€ro tb® Ooort Gf Chafioe?y i s situateA, itdeli i s mi^ posed to 
be 0€t|)arQtively neat and olean* ihe streets thcroy nro 
cuddy and look as if ^ e \at€P had Just lalsely rooodod froo 
t^ iG starfaoo of tlie earth. Hie atmosphoro is sooty as UTO 
Qmako oooes ^om froo the ehioney pots* %o SesoriptioQ of 
the flolso of soot is fi@arative t 
1^B]cfe6 loifcjrine doui fros diioi^^ pots* 
QQicing a soft black OiPls^o lAtSb 
flakes of soot ia i t as big as ftill* 
groyQ me^ flakes gone iato oooroSng, 
€ae td.Ght imglnof foip tfie CLoaUx oi iSb9 
atizi* 
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i^ edOPibiag tlio coda^ r atroets through ^ioh oany j^ooea and 
ohlld?eei taoaoy Dto^ma writ« i 
OoQQ uadistiogiiiabablo i s oipo, lopsoa 
QQQjfeeH^ bottcr; spladi to tlioii* vopy 
blinkers, Ftet posooitcsrst joatlino 
one aaothar's uBbrollaSf in a gonoral 
iofoetiai of ill-teopcr, ozad losino 
thoir foot^hold at stroot-aGrnorst ^Jbato 
tens of ttMMsaii&a of other foot 
pa38«iigtfP0 have been slipping QXMI 
dli«iiae sinoo the day brcko (if tliis 
day evev brdte)» adOirie aeu dqpoaito 
to the evaat upon eraot of mdt 
stiokioi; at those point a tenaciously 
to the pavooditf aod aocaoiXatlnc <^ t 
ooDpound interest. 
Ihe eoQiiticn of SIUIBS in .^oadan WLQ s t i l l DGTO 
difltroooiae* 1J0D-Qll-ilono*s where the bPiok ai-or*3 fadly 
and J09 tho eroasinc? ot/eepeTf live» i s % blacky dilapMatod 
streoty avoided h^ Q U dooent pooi>le% It i s tho \3Po&^ing 
grooncl fer e^il anil diseaoe and i s a sicdlar festoriao in 
3S 
the laaaeoapo of hooden as oeootry. ^iioi 1^P* 3nao3t3^  ant@rs 
?oDiOll*ala^*9 aXongnitli !>• tbokotf M '^sloksos in boiy 
aaS cind^ onfl foels as i f Iw yiaro oo&^ c av@ify Dtx^ mt docper 
(Somt ^ ^ ^^ iafefoal golf" (?• 36U)« 
1!ochiQll*alGne*8 i s tba property of tho la to 
Too ^offss&^o (of t ^ ^iiom i t i s namod)» the orici^oL ploQtiff 
or dofcodcnt in tSio im^SiBe saitt Jamdyoe onel Jorod^o, 
uhioh has over yoors minod i t . ttioQ i t s daoa^ ^JOQ for 
savsF^oS 00130 boa.d vsgrcBts ootablisbo^ tbctir om possosoim 
on i t saS toefe to letting oat i t s oridblifig; roocss tao otliOPo. 
!)•• JoH^oo refers to Esthor about i t i^hosi ho tQlIss of 
anotlior p o^port;? of liis in tho oit57 o^ LOQ^ IOQ, ^iid:i was 
ooblboil ^ tho ^okoa legal Qocister t 
A 
«It i s a street of poi-isiiiag blioO 
hmsesf ^ th their ^oa stonod 0Qt$ 
uitSiodt a paae of GIEISSJ uife'icxafc 30 
midti as a windou-frac^ e^  ultSi !3Q:?O 
blaok Gutters taGt>liLnc frorj ftiaSLs 
hioees oad falliag asfondoi*; t^o iroQ 
rails poellno aiJoy Iti f lalxjs cjf past; 
ttie ahioneg s^ sinking in, liio stcoo 
steps to overy dooTi (aadesyor^  door 
o i ^ t bo Death's i^ oor) torniac ofcoG^ iant 
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groeat ttie v&t'j erutehes on \^ <^9ti tte 
(p. 1W 
Tao»Qll»Aloiid*3 has Its vcRrmge £br i t 99A9 oat nosioas 
irapoaffs^  i t s i&ifs bearing poUntloni orA iofootiony Ita 
ori!2iaal3 rotuming ©vil for ewil that hag fcrmod tsiioD t 
Ihere i s not aQ otota of 1^ oc*o sliooi 
not a oabio izush of any postilcotiaX 
gaa in ^^Hdti he livosf not ODO 
obaeooity csr dor^otlation abcat hi% 
not an igoopoooof iriot a iiiot;e< o^oOf 
not Q laratolity ef ^ 3 ooticiiittSagt 
tat ^lall wort: ito retritutiooi 
throQgh @vcff5^  ofdur of dooiotSTf ttp to 
tlM prendest of tlia proud^  and to thft 
h i i ^ s t of mo hiigh, VopiJy, t^^e ^ni 
tainting} iaan<kririg| ana spoilinc 
Sbis has his P^ v^ cicob 
Cp» 683) 
tatti JpQfcr«oa to l o n l Ooofllo ana Tip Hjocae >ooaio oad 
tho 312^ 0 of !\>odi©,aaa al l ttie cmtlsaGD in offioo^doyn to 
r<>oaio",(p. 273) in tti© aooeriptieQ of Itoo^n-Ucno'a, 
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thopo &m be no calstaks in Idcntifyinc tho placo as a^rljolio 
of fS^ Viotorlan ilagUnd* 
Zt i s significant to note f ^ t '*'Dixx>all*/acQo*3 t 
tho ^^ linod noaso" XAS fbe f irst t i t le araftod ^ lieltms for 
ttio ao7ol« Later be aubatltated i t by "Biisai: Hoaso'^ t ^ 
Bodifiod and less bitter a;7!iS)0l for Bielazxi, Bloa^ noaao 
i s Q co^ ool VGIOOQS dyiellias hooo of t^m ^osoa^o^ t^l ior 
i t yoo oollod "ttie Pealcs" (ayc^lio of pro^peroao liiG o^a;^ ) 
bat 'JtiOLi Mr* Jamdyoe*s uaole Too ^ orifidyooi i t s oyne^i cpt 
GQtziiiiClod ia the dianeery suit he gavo i t i t s prcsait OCPO 
and livovl in i t ^sxt VLp % 
"In Iho EJOontifflet tlio placo ')OCQ£X) 
dilapidated, the ^Jlrd xMstlod tliroac^ 
the oracked ualls^ tho voin foi l tSiFoa^ 
the broken roof» the \jQ<3l3 ohdiioQ. ttio 
passage to tho rottlic dooc* hoo I 
brought Tjfmt rce^ ained of !iln l.ono horo, 
the brains seecsod to no to ^VQ boon 
bloon oat of iho hoaso too; i t uao so 
shattered aad ninod" 
(p. 1*46). 
^ e prosoQt BleeSx HousOf though It rotalno Its 
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Mroory aaBie«t Is not % drMrjr place**, Dl.okfla8t ^^ owenrcri 
horo sEie8««ts that dis«is«t ««rivipUoa and opprassloat tha 
"blassings" of •& ae<|al8iti¥« tooiatyt if not ohaoked In tiffia» 
are hocmA to iafeet even Hie Uttle eael^ left in Oisltfidt 
and torn i t into a oenpletely Areery and glLooiny plaoQ» 
Bleak Hoaae loset meh of i ts airth %itmi Eiither aaaiaerscn 
oatehes infeetioa and emtegiQii of Sbm-allwMine's 
pestil«atial mtpocatM timwigh Charley i(ho outtiws i t from Jo, 
and beontifal end young Ida tonis nidoir after her hnglsand 
Hiehard Oar stone dies as a dejeeted and hounded peraon 
beesQse of ttie Gbanscry snit» 
Like Garlyle Diekcns is also not f^ avonrably 
di^osed of tovards Parliancntary ay stem of goveraiaQot vOki 
i t s lATty sQrst«w FTOD utet he has se«i of the vorking of 
the House of OUBBOIS as a young press r^ortert ^ ^ s grom 
flaq;»ieiflas of i t s effeetiveQess in oaring the abises of the 
eonatry* In ttie deseription of TOD-aXl^ Aliane'Sf he olearly 
points oat timt Lord Coodlei sir Ihoms Doodlet and all the 
fine gentlsBflQ iilio rale ovsr ttie eoontiy dowx to Foodie, 
shall net be able to set right the evils of society oven 
<*itt five hondred years -^ thoogli bom wpressly to do it" 
<P* S73)* vhen Jo, the crossing svefipeTt <lies of fever| 
ko 
9mi&A from To»«lI»Aloa«*St Dlokois dviouniOM the mlors 
with soatidne aaroasD t 
]>Md« your MaJ«8^« Itwdi B^  lords and 
gcntlwwn* Dtad| BX^t n^voronls and 
^oog R0V«r«nd8 of aivciry orddP, Dead| 
Bin and ynmmf born with ifaaVGnl^  
ooB^talQa in yoov hatjrts. iind dying 
tins aroiuid us srvory day* 
(p. 705). 
Dlekflas holds to aoom the party system of the 
gm&mamt In his initdtable oaoner ttiroaglilflrd Boodle's 
after dinner oonT^sation idth Sir Leloester t 
^opposing tlie present eovesmaont to be 
overttarowy the lloitcia eholee <£ the 
Oomy in the fornation of a aov nlnistry, 
voaU l i e betveen lord, Ooodle onl 
Sir Ihonas ooodle-^ supposing i t to bo 
iopossible for the Duke of Foodlo to aot 
with GoodlOi uhieh ms' be assaned to be 
the oase in eenseqaenoe of tho broach 
arising oat of ttiat affair \dth noodle* 
M 
fiMat uivSxm the Hoee Dopartoent and 
tiM l«ad«r^iip of the House of COODOBS 
to JeodlOf ttie ac^teqiier to Koodlot 
the OoloBits to LoodXoi aad the Forel^i 
Qffloe to Moodier iihat are yoa to do 
with RoodXit Zen oaa*t offer him ttie 
PreeldentjF of the Ooaaell} tiiat i s 
reeerredl for Poodle* Itia oan*t put him 
in the Ubods aad Foreetsf Chat la hardly 
good enough for gnoodle* hat follov^ 
1l»t the eoQBtry i s ahipireeked, lostt 
axid gooe to pieeea (as i s node oanif est 
to the patriotlaa of sir Leioester 
Dedloek), beeaose yoa oan^t provide for 
iToodlel 
(p. 21iX 
Diot!:oa8 ftffthep ridloalea the embers of the House of 
CSooems tihon he desoribes ttie o i^ftjors e^ another party in 
the Parliflpcnt as the Hight nononrable vlUiaa Buffy, Oiffy, 
Daffyt aiffyi Ooffy, ete* 
Dioksns i s also h i^ly oritisal of religiaas 
^2 
r«f«rQQrs and phiXanthroplats alxut te«Lr wmo^sea for th« 
poor pooplo* Ho i s full oC iofootive agalEist ^« Chadtand 
and t)rs« Pardigglo vho try to OOQSOIO tho poor and starving 
persoos Ilka ^o Ysy iBfUotiag OQ than the zaasaaga of tha 
Goapol uithoat aaklng any aopiaas affort to Isprove tSiair 
lot and provJda than battar living oondltiisis* His riditmle 
of Chadlanfl iftio attrlbatas Jo*s nisarlas to his Ignoranoe of 
reUgiony baoonas obvious ilian ha shovs Omdband prooohing to 
his ooDgragation • 
**! say this bro^sTy ijresciit hore atoong 
us 9 i s davoid of par<»tst davoid of 
r^lAtioosy davoid of flocka and herds i 
davoid of gold I of salivary and of 
praoiotis stonesy baoiiusa he Is devoid 
of the light that shJLnes in upon soiaa 
of US* ttiat i s that Ught? hat i s it? 
I ask yon ^tmt Is ttuit l i^ t? ** 
(p . tH»f). 
Pindine tho audisnaa s l lAt he te l ls ^em i 
'*It la the ray of raysy the am of sonsy 
the moen of moons y title star of stars. 
I t i s the U ^ t of Twevth". (p* hik). 
»»3 
Vt* ChadbMd U di|»i0t«d h9 tli« mthcr as u h^ pDOPlts }iio 
pmetlses iflekadUi«s8 tait pVcMiiM r«Ugloa!S pioty* 
/mothtr Intt of Qii6kias*t satire Is tbs ndsgoldsd 
philaatlffoplstSf MP8» JtiXyti3r» lAio ihovs graat sathoslasEs 
for p70{»agating Christltfi ballsf in forsiot ooontries and 
spreading sdoeatlon tti«ps but aaglssts hsr om ohildr«i and 
the poor svffasns cf hsr OMI oanntry* ate is a wooaa ^Oio 
pratcQdA stal for titia hspplnsss of AfiPloay lut is ooastaatly 
enployod in sooorint « Ufa of sisory to hor OIA ehildron* 
Diok«ns l«iib$at tha absurdltlas snd folllas of bar 
Biisdireotii soargy* o^ also sBqi>osas hm salf^dsludiag 
l0ioreiiea itiidti oakas bar fSad i t aasiar to do good daed at 
a distanoa tban to do bar daty at hova* Iha au^or ortcas a 
savere attaOk on sooh pbilantbroplsts and thalr aooiatias 
vhati ho dbovs bov Joi "sits doui to braakfaat on tha door 
step C3f tha soolaty for tha Prepagatioa of the Gospel in 
POreigi Partst aoA glfas i t a brush %han he has finishadf as 
an aoloiovladgcsiaEit of tha aoooaaaodatian** (p» 27^ )« 
Diekans has nsda a rioh use of aniinel ioagsry and 
syoibolitfa to oonvay the ddhKUBmiaation of tha aottuisitiva 
Vietorisn sooiety yith i ts rampsnt evils of greody ingratitudet 
M» 
hungePf rcnrcne* and mrder. Rioliard Garstime's lavyatf 
!«« Vhol«% i t Aoto AS a ocaqpOQUd of a eat and iwaxilre* He 
tiatehes his eXimt as a eat natehas a BOISA'S hole s 
**!^ « Vholesf after glaoeing at tHe offleiail oat %<io ia 
patlontljr xiatifliiag a aoase's holot ^ixas his ohansed gase 
again on his young elleatf and proeeeds In his battonedMip 
half*audible veieet as if tbere were an tmelean spirit ia 
hiB that v l l l neittier eons oat nor speak ait" (p» 608) • He 
and his oth«p laiorer eaUoaguas vlio liTe on taoBBn flesh are 
desoribed as oannihals • '*^* Vholes and h.iLs relations being 
•inor fMinnthBl ^liefSf and i t being proposed to abolish 
eannibalisBf indignant fthaii»l<ena w«re to pit t ^ oase t^us t 
Make oan»eatlng tmlaitfyilt and yon starve tlw Vhol08asl**<p*6o5)» 
the father of snallueed^s grandfather ^th his voraeious 
greed resecftles a spider spinning his trap to entangle f l i es t 
"Die fattier of this pleasant grandfather 1 of the neighbourhood 
of MOottt Pleaaantf una a hornf^ildanedy tvo^legged^ zaones^  
getting epeeise of spider * tiho sian w^ bs to oateh unvory 
fliosf aod retired into holes until thej vare entrapped" 
(p* 3^^* Hr« Chadbaody a large yellov am^ vit2i fat solid t 
"noves softly and eaaftroaslyt not unlike a bear %iio has been 
tao^it to m3k upright" (p« 316) • 
3Of the negleoted orphant **is of no order and no 
» ^ 
pla0«l nolthtv of tha bMsttt not of honsDlty^Cp. 69S) • 
Allta vtoodocnrt fiads I t diffloalt to lodgn hlo at sooe 
safo plftoo booansQi «n:t mrmly i t a stransii faot that in 
tho heart of a oiiriliMfl world this oraatoro in hnnaa fdm 
•hoald ba mra diffleolt to diapoaa of than an tiaowad dog" 
(p* 691) • Ha ia oft«i daaeribad as a "lovor anioal**t <crOf 
and tha oth« lovir animals got on in tha imintalligiblo 
mass as thaj oaa" (p* 275)* R^  Mts and drixdcs "like a 
soarad aninsl** (p« 691)* At tinaa ha lookii like a *^lindad 
oxan flvor*goadad| ovar-Kiri'vtaf n«var»gaida<r (p* 275)» or a 
•Vagaboad dog** (p« 275)* l>l^«is sareastioally auggests • 
"Item that dog's dosoondaats «i3d| Uka JOf and in a very fav 
years tSiey viU so degenerate that theiy will lose even their 
hark'^^lnt not ttseir bite" (p. 275) • 
Death imagery aocjoires important ovartcnaa in 
Bllftly Hflnii Death i s a measore of the ^etohedness of asn's 
earthly l i fe i bat in the not el i t i s i^om more kindly than 
the tortures inflioted by e«rrapt organised sooiety* Some 
of the tiiaraeters in the notei wish they v^ are never bom* 
Caddy Jellyby eatresses her gissry i<isn she te l ls Bsther 
SafflBiersant '^ vicli Z was dead* I wLitfi we were a l l dead* It 
he 
ifoald be a groat d « l batUr for us** (p, ^0* Etotfoor 
hers^tf f liMB i ^ XMRIS of th« teorets of her parcntago 
fa^ls t *%t woald hKva baaa battar MIA hi4>;)iar for oany 
peoplot i f InAatd Z had nav«r br«attiaA** (p« ^9)« ^o*s 
attltade tonardt death i s of eonplete indiffereaoe* Hien 
Gbaplay aAs hia not to sla^p at the briok kiln booaose 
people die therot he says s '*lhey dies mmry^Jtltff99* ihey 
dies in Iheiv lodgings ^ ^ e knovs vheret I ahoiied hor -«• and 
they dies down in Toa»all«Alone* s in hei^s* Ihey dies oore 
than they livesf aooording to vhat I see" (?• ^^ 88) • 
\4lth i t s integrated plot and rieh use of izasgsry 
and syobelisB as a poverftil devioe for sooial satire and 
social eritioisBi f^ifr^  ^f*\mm ranks SDOOg !>iokQns*s greatest 
vorks. So othsr not el of his eseept w**^  Miwa lashes ulth 




iMoh app«ar«d in 185^ la tokens* a 
another ttovA ^ t h a forposo after Qiiir«r T«i»fc- He 
vFOte i t id.th a view to ooaldlng attitude to Inrnlng 
iaanes of hia tioea* In tiie amtl he m,Q striving to 
artioalate the part of a eiviUzatloa \ttiah aaited the 
industrial and mltipXe aapeeta of that age* I t uaa the 
age in itiioh oi t iea l ike ttie original of Ooketx)un d«reloped 
and apitain dianged over froo a rural to an urban 
oivillsaticxu Cloaely all ied to the rising induatrialiaQ 
vas Benthaaite fhiloaophy vhioh laid atress on f^e 
isgportanoe of reaaon and facta in l i f e and deoried the 
value ct flDotiona and AtertainiBflnt* Qtlokena tried to 
satirise ruthlesa indaatrializatlon thraidh tho ofaaraoter 
of Boonderby and Denthanite streaa on dogoas through the 
charaeter of Qradgrind* 
By the time Diokena urote this novel he had cone 
under the ^ e l l of Qarlyle and had begun to fool oooeemed 
about the aooialt eoonocde and polit ical probleeis of hia 
age* Hie ip ir i t of reform lAiioh lay dorioant in Uokcna*s 
o«n sensibility^ vas intonaified by the vievs of Oarlyle* 
He oould now foro definite attitude tovorda tiio social 
lf8 
abasM of fjM day Oiieh h« had oarller aiitirlzed at randon 
and in a eaAial oannar* In chtiaa*- published In 19»^, 
DlokaQa had ecgpouvA tha aoolal and political i l l s and olaas 
prejodioas* Daaaribing ttia oaases of soctial injustice and 
cBciity betwacn the r i ^ and the poor rdolcons oakos an t^poal 
to break dom the barriers of injustieo that existed between 
elasseai and to affiro naa's oosnon hunaaciity* Iho indignant 
a^oaX borate forth firom KUlias Fern viio la driven by the 
rlsh to torn m oatlav i 
'*>ho ean give se baok c^ liberty» who 
can give Be back qy {jood naf::e9 ^lho can 
give Be baok qy innooont niocd? riot all 
the Lords «id Ladies in vide ihgltfid. 
Bat gentleeien^ gentlooen, dealing ^dth 
other mm l ike aof begin at the r i ^ t 
end. Giveua, in D<a'cy, bettor hones 
\^en ve*re allying in oar cradles; give 
as better food \iien \io'ro a-yarld.nc fcr 
oar livesi give us kinder laws to bring 
us baok \jhen we* re a-coing vtrong; and 
don^t set Jail, Jail, Jail , afore U3» 
everyiiiere we turn* 'Ihoro ain't a 
oondescension you can show the J^bouror 
^9 
th«Qy that he von't tike^ as roady and 
as gratofUl as a laoa oan hof for he has 
a patient9 poaoofUly ^Hinc hoart, Dtit 
you mst pat his rightful spirit in him 
first; top whether he^s a uroclr aad niin 
saoh as ost or i s like oao of theia that 
stand her« novf his spirit ID divided 
from yoa at this tioe* "^ng i t back, 
gcntle-foUcsf bring i t backi Drln^lt 
baekf afbre the day oocos ^cn even his 
Bible Changes in his cdt^red cdnd, and the 
words seem to hin to road, as they have 
sometiBes read in w^ c>un cores •«» in Jailt 
•'*dt2iGr ttiou 'oest, I cctfi Hot go; \<i(a?e 
thou lodgest, I do Hot lodcre; t ^ people 
are ?tot iny peoplof Hor thy God ray God",^  
Ihrough the Inveotives of I'&llJ.aD Fom, OLckens 
corroborates Carlylo* s views as expressodl in JifaCJalaBLt 
that the deoand of the oiglish working pcioplo i s tot more 
govemmenty more ordert more social control. He ^ lasy 
hovevor^ not very eoherent in his vievs at that time* I t 
p. 137. 
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iSf th«F«ford| not aarprlslng that in UniMi TLmaa Dickons 
makos a eonoerted attack on tba miaaries of tho ducib 
inartiealata class t miseoltlad and indiscridlnato 
philanltiPOpisiBy natarialian» Ineffacti'vmoss on the part of 
eovamiaant to radrass i l l s of society| poUtioal eooi:K>Qgry 
utilitarianiaa and abasaa ot trm trade U^o» lalaafi&s£ftlUCft* 
In this novelf tha invaotiva against Bmtliardta o:lacation 
i s vqprassad through the ohaTaotar of i^ « Gradgrind \Aio i s 
lesoribad aa an oslnant eooniMBist* In t^ ie oiinoa Dickens 
has satirised the institntions of Bonthaiaito oi^cationi 
2slaMUeIiilSJkt political aooooiigr and parHaDcntary 
daiaooFacy throa^i the raprasmtativas of the ;d.okarl social 
order9 Filer, a great n o of statistics, Alderioan Oite, 
Justice of Peace, and 3iF Joacph Oovley, necber of 
ParliaiacQt ubo calls liic^adlf *Poor man's F>rioiid and Father.* 
Dae to hio utilitarian attitudes Gradgrind 
attaches no valna to any o^er aspect of huiian l ifa exeopt 
practical reality to facts and figures. Instructing tlie 
school master to teach positivist principles, he rociarks t 
*']6v, #)at I iiant i s , Facts* 2eaoh these 
boys and girls nothim;; but Facts* %ot3 
alone are vanted in life* Plant nothing 
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«lMf tsd root oat cnrorytMno olse. 
IBaa ean only fore t^ ie ninds of 
TMaoalag anloals upon Facts t nothing 
olso will efver be of any sorvice to 
ttiea. IbiB i s the priooiplo on whioh 
I bring up ay ova chll'^rgn, an • this ig 
the prineiplo oo i*iioh I 'irlnc up theno 
ohildr«u Stick to Tactoj sir",^ 
Aoocrdlng to hiD| roaaoning i s tho c»ily faoalty 
uhioh oust get the pride of plaee ia edaoation. Tho vord 
f anoy or imagination i s to be disoarded ciltonothcr • 
I'^m QraOgrind does not allow any flexibility csithor in his 
l i f e or that of his oliildren %ho are cottlng oduoation under 
bins* He does not roalizo that fanoy and flcsibility of 
nafeire aro essential feattares for happinossy ixiocoss and 
progred in lifo» k tenaoious olinging to boro Ciacts ia 
boond to lead to crnotony Oiioh will shetsr l i fo of 
happiness* 
Hr« Gradgrlnd has got a fsathesatical toci^ eraaent* 
To ?iim everything cust be eocaot and proeiso, nothing Dore 
and nettling less. He i s so stubborn in liis attitado th^t 
1. Charles Dickens. liafilJSUtta* I'OOdon i (?€acuin loc^s, 
1978), p. if?. 
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he kMps a pair of balttMat a raXer and a mltipXioation 
table with hlQ i ^ i s almiQrs ready to velc i^ and Doaaire 
oaoh and ^erythioc inolading even bosan nature In \iiioh 
oaprioioasoese i s ionateb ^slng {^ « Gradgrind as a t^e» 
the novdiat holds tho Viotoriflia teE!|}€ranient to aoorn* 
?>• drodgriiid i s 90 Bioh obsesiK a^ vith facts 
that he does not liko at all tfoo nacses ol* tho clilldrm 
attending his sehool tat aeoording to Iiis -Jtiln he assigns 
naM>€r for eaoh stident* Like-uise vhen mere i s adcdtted 
Q nev girl in the school she i s iQmediat<^y civai iiinber 
ftwflnfcv- ;]h9 i s ealled by this flosbcff* By chance he coiaos 
to knov the real naee of the girl as Sissy JupOf he objects 
to this flAd laakes a oodifioation In her lazae* le calls her 
Cecilia instead of Gissy Jupe. Later on ho enquires aboat 
hor father's job and ooaes to Imow that he belongs to 
horse-riding. The naao of the profession (bes not sound 
hla f i t 90 he iiients to malee a change mm In i t t 
|*Lot oe seat v^ iat i s your father?*' 
**ne belongs to the horoe-ridlnc, i f you 
ploasoy sir". 
'•i* don't want to knot/ anytJilng about 
thatf hero, ^u nustn't tel l is about 
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that9 h«*e« Sour father broaks horses9 
don* t h« » 
'*If yoti p&«i8«9 sir 9 «hon they oan got 
any to braak, thoy do break horsas in the 
ring, sir.*'' 
*'You mi9tn*t te l l us Sibout the ring 9 
here. Very vellt tlieo* 
Describe year fat'^ cr as a horsebreaker. 
He dootora alok horsest X dare aoy?*' 
'•Oh yesf airi*^ 
'•I'GTy V0II9 th«n# o i s a veterinary 
sir seen 9 a farri^ and hor3ebPeaker."(p.U 9^*) 
Rirttier he a^e tiie girl to dol'ine a horse in 
terns of flaot* vhen the girl namber twenty fails to 
define the horse in the oanaer ^ e i s disootocl to do, 
another stadent naoed Bitzor i s asked to describe xdhidi 
he manages to do aoeording to the wishes of GradnrlM t 
"Qaaamped.Graninlvorons, Forty teeth, 
namely twonty-fonr grinders, four aye-
teeth, and twelve incJ,sivo. ^eds coat 
in tlie spring; in iaarj#iy countries, sheds 
5»f 
lie«fst ^^^ kloofs hard, but roquiring 
to b« flbod ulth lion* Agd knovi bgr 
muka In BDuthf (p« ^O. 
Hr* QttA&Pixnl ap^rmimUA this definition boocBise i t i s 
fa l l of BBthtmtioal MOMitltad*. 
Hollarly anothw qaesticn of faot and fanoy Is 
takan up by a eentloaan ^ o id.sits tiia sohool along with 
(!r« Qradgrind, Ha asks tiie ohlldrm i f i t i s po3sibla 
for than to papar a room uith raprascntabion of horsas* 
Iha ansver i s "las** by ooa half of the clilldrm. i>it 
\dhan tha saoood half saoa tliat tha answar is not likad 
oit^ar by ttia gantlaoan or by Hr« Qradgrlnd they answer 
''Ho'** '^hm tha naxt qaestioa to papar tho room uLth flowers* 
raprasentation on carpot i s askad, the girl oarsbcr -wontg 
takes the floor and answers '*Yes'* on groiinds of fanoy« 
Ihis i s again intermpted by 9^» Qradgrind and the 
gcntlaDan says that fanoy has got nothing to do with 
praoisioni har ansvor sust be basal upon, facts. Aooording 
to the gentleotfi she oust use for all tliese purposes 
"Cteablnatians and modifioatioas of oathciinatioal figures 
%Mdi are sasoeptible of proof and daDonstration" (p* 52), 
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I t ia a nwf difoov«rar iod i t i s based on facts aoo(^dlag 
to the \liiB and eoetntrioity of l^^ Qraderlnd, Charles 
DiokAs tins tries to ridioalo the faot fiidinn nentallty 
of his oonteoporaries* 
'^h&t Hr« QraAgrind believes in theory, his friend 
and aesooiate Boonderby praotises in life* l e stands for 
HaisiooQisin* He i s a bofdcw, certihant ^id caoifootiror, nis 
cerocnary and pover se^ dLag oentality becotoea the driving 
foree of the l^iinTrf^f^n or free trade ooooocy. He 
appears at a btilly of hamility and a soulleos per son \ho 
considers labourers as '*pests*^ of the mrUu Sickens 
nives a graphic desoription of his town vihoro cos^lote 
extinotion of nature i s found except for a tmi sooty blades 
of grass t 
I t vas a tovi of rod<»brioU, or of brick 
that \iQuld have been red i f the sc»ke 
and adties had allo^ied i t ; but, as 
natters stood i t vas a tovi of unnatural 
red and black like the paintod face of a 
savagSb I t vas a tc^ ui of cadbineries and 
tall ohicn^s, out of uliioh interednable 
s<tfpent3 of sTjoke ti'oilod thesnselves for 
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met and 0v«r, and nm&p cot uncolldd. 
(p. 65). 
Botti Qradcrlad and Boaaderby pllo up nlserlea in 
llir«8 of people %dth ^OIB they have to dmX with. For 
example Qradsrind rains the Uvea of his eem and daai^te»-lbm 
and Louisa-• and Bounderby drives Xeboorcrs to rei70lt bocaase 
of the hardships he Infliots on thso, 
rdoksas dieoussee the effect of ropression of 
certain instincts on the devcloi^ient of luoan porsonality. 
^^ ^^*^ iHiiitt<t he ^ous that the eonfliot botveen the reason 
and instinct aaoh as affection and icagicatlcnf If not 
properly resolved, daznagee the persc^iality of a person. It 
restilts in raeatal broakdoiA of persons and even nionaides 
then to cocndt crises* Ihe result of reprossing offeotio .s, 
instincts and iragiontiont in favour of oae-sidod rational 
devdlopDcnt under (^ « (^andgrind's aystec: of oduoation, 
leads to the iiqpovorishnoit of Bitz^'s personalityt ^^ 
nervous breaMovn of Louisa and degoneration of Ton (^ adr^ rlnd 
Into selfi^mess and thiovinc* randc^ind's o±iCation of 
his ohildrent under a strict soulless systcp, i s not an 
exngg^^ticn* Dickens has seen i t s ovil influences in real 
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l lf0i Hey th«r«foref aftvooates a unifiad personality 
having a proper balaose of head and heart In ttie novel. 
Hr« Qraadgrlnd*8 acoeptanoa of his mlstakao before Loolaa 
Is slgnlfloant t 
'*So!Be parsons hold that t^ere Is a 
tdsdoa of the Heady aiid t^at there Is a 
vladoiB of Iha Heart* I have not sapposaa 
sof lut | as I have aaidy I el3trast 
myself nov* I have aitpposad the Head to 
be alXoflnfflolcnt, I t Day not be all* 
sufflolontf hov oan I venture this corning 
to say It ial If that other Idnd of 
vdadOB should be itot I have neglected y 
an& ^lould be Iha Instinct that It Is 
wanted, Lealsa «->*." (pp. SN-?—*f6). 
TSxLQ the vrlter v^»u3 that the edicatlon v#iloh 
Ignores the lonre for beauty and happlnass in l l fo Is 
Incoe^late and leads to the stonted grovth of clilMren* 
Fbr the proper education of children stress shaild be laid 
not ffiily on t^elr cental and cioraOL dovelopment bat also on 
fostering fanoy and love of l i f e In theo. 
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Mr. Qfailcrini faces f^stration aiGR| tiirouch 
yjtmt he oonslders his porfoot systeia of eciucationy he 
fa l ls to Deko hlo ohlldr^n model ones* lliey are not allowed 
to ooeie In ooataot vltti the oat side \#orM; tliey are also 
oi^eeted aot to knov anythlac outside the r^ge of facts. 
7he7 cure supposed to know only the olage»room,a large 
blaokboard with a dry O r^e chalking l a s t l y liilte ficares 
on it* Ihe Inslstenoo on facts forbids nioc to value 
any tiling else boyood these things, 'b l l t t l o Gradgrind 
over learns the siUy jingle s "Twinklet t-jlniao, l i t t l e 
stari how I wonder what yoa ai^l" (p, 5^). '^o l i t t l e 
Gradgrind is allowed to CCDQ in contact (3van \}i^ a oov in 
a field or to know about that faDous stsory --oow with the 
crufi^led horn \iho tossed t^e dog^  who worried the cat, 
wfio killed the rat, *^io ate the aalt» or yitli tint yet 
oore facioas cow ^ o s'Jallowed 2om :hunb, etc;' (-• vU-), 
^^ • Qrad r^ind lives in a house w!iioh ic Imovi as 
a matter of fact hone* It i s called Jtone Lodco for i t 
syobolizes t^e hard-heartedness and callousness of the 
naster of the home* Viother strange tliini; associated with 
tile house i s the effort t» nive i t s structuro on 
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arithoBatleal preeisloa iihl(^ i s olear from tho gaotatioa 
civ en bolotf i 
A very ffegalar featjure on l^o face of 
the ooontap^ y stone Lodno i«ao« Hot the 
least disgoise toneti dom or sheded off 
^at \iziooB|)ro&dsing faot in the landgeape, 
A greet square hoasoi with a heavy pcnrtlco 
darkfiRing the prinoipiil vii^Sovs, as i t s 
oastor's heavy brows ever i^ado\ied his 
oyes. k oaloalatedy oast up, balaneed, 
and proved house, sis; uindous on ^lis 
side of the dooTf six on that oidet a 
total of tvelve in this wing, a total of 
twelve in the othsr wing; four and ti^ snty 
carried over to the txiok wings* A lawn 
and garden and an infant averuoy al l 
ruled straif^t like a botaaical account-
book. Gas and vsntilatloni drainage and 
wateap-s^vieof all of the prinest quality. 
Iron claims tfid girdorsf fir^^roof frocs 
top to bottoei) Qooh^ ndoal l i f t s for the 
housemaid9 with al l t^sir brushes and 
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bfooBsf dverythlng that hoort ooald 
desire, (pp, 5W55). 
Charles lUolcsns dravs another plctiiro of the 
interior of 3tono Lodge in vhidi every l i t t l e Qradgrind 
has got hi a own oabinet tiiere laboratories for varioas 
bran^es of aoicnoe hafve been set up* Describing these 
cabinets and their oonteatst Jlakm.a writes i 
ihe l i t t l o Oradgrinds had cabinets in 
various departmoits of sclcnc'^  too, hoy 
bad a l i t t l e ecncholooical cabinet, and a 
l i t t l e Esotallurgical cabinet, anri a l i t t l e 
idLnoralogioal cabinet; and tbe specimens 
were al l arrange and labollaS, and the 
bits of stone and ore lookal as though 
they Edfjht have been trolr^i fron the 
parent acibstanoes by thooo troDcndously 
heard instmnonts thetr o\jri nar;03; and, 
to paraphrase the itSle lecond of 
Peter Piper, «ho had newer foini his way 
into their nursery, (n. 5^), 
ltr« Qrad^Ind i s vldea.y kno\<i as an aff cctlDnate 
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and eedncitl; praotioal father. He foels a gpoat pride 
on tiid appiellation "eiaia€Bta.y praoUoal** for hin and 
oft«i gloats ovor i t . Ho adolraa hlia»alf for his aaooess 
In ostabllAlag saprenaoy of faots and raason in ttie zslnds 
of his own ohildran and tiiosa of his sohool, Qn one 
oooaslont hDvoRrerf his ooi^laoonoy gets a rudo ^oek ^on 
ho finds his dilldrsn violating ttie nori:i!3 of oduoatlon 
drilled Into then, .tille retomlng to hJLo hose he listens 
to the oyslo oocdng from a olreas \t±Qh JLs being ghovi in 
the open ground on the oat^drts of ttie toxn, As he goes o x ^ 
he sees SOQS oliildren lying on the la«n iini peeping through 
holes to enjoy the eireas. ^hls ^ov of the cirous 
detaoUsbes his eastle of Idoals based oa facts. He i s nuoh 
shooked %li«a he finds his ova "metallurgjLoal'* Louisa peeping 
ultti al l hsr olght throng a hole in a deal board and his 
oun %at93aiBatieal** Ihoisas abasing hlosell* on the ground 
to oatsh even a hoof of ^ e graeefal ""equiostrian Tyrolean 
flavm aet" (p» 56), Dlokens simres no chance to hit hard 
<m. C^«dgrlnd*s ideal teB^araoent, \1B are ciorprlsed to 
knov that tfae father \kai has laanagod for soparato ararteents 
for his ohildren to stndy solenee ««» a subject of 
eaeaotitade and precision <«— and carry ori esporinients based 
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on factsy finds thon vKsting th«ir tiiae <xi a satter %liich 
i s far a\«y froo faots* Qlok<xi8 thus dcnrelops on apt 
sitoation to ridioxils the efforts of a ^dosioal wan^ 
Gradgriodf \txo fattars the ohiXdrsn of tl:ie sarraoadiQga 
including his o«n to give lessons based en faot^ and 
ignores a l l sash things as do not oosis under the purview 
of faots Int all his efforts prove m nttec failure as 
ironically enoa^ his oui children treak his principles of 
facts. 
^mk Qradgrind roused to ang«rt reproaches his 
childr€D for flippaneyt ^ o daughtsr i s toM mcu^ to 
answer hack her father that "Ae vented to seo uhat the 
circus was like" (P« 57) • 7^ this answer of the daughter 
Dickens v i^es to ic^ress upon Qradgrind that Lotiisa*s 
action is f\illy in keening «dth the soientiflc spirit ^ieh 
gives a person freedom to satisfy his or her cariosity. 
1^0 GTadgrindi ^iou{^ he attoohes a great ir|)ortance to the 
study of sQicnco by his ohildreoy i s yet anablc to 
ondtf stand that he curbs ^ e scientific spirit of enquiry 
in the young cdnds by shutting thea off froD the sotperisnce 
of the outside warld« His only shook is tliat hi3 children 
neglect the study of science in thoir seaefch for ontertainnent. 
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II« gt99Q ymt to his QSQtal agooy Tdbiea hii ronarlts t 
**I att sorry to hsar it* X as very sorry 
Indotd to hear it* I t mkos ^OBQS no 
bottaFf and i t wtkaa you f^orsOf Loaisa^ 
(p. 57). 
rizi^ng his dsoi^ter uneoved hs poors forth moi£iGP 
(Mittjurst t 
**SiQat Ihooas and yoa» to \#IOB tho eirole 
of the soisQOos Is opm; ihooas and yoa, 
^JtM Day bo said to bo r^Xete d^.th faots; 
Thocsas and yoUf tiho hsivo boon trained to 
•atheoatieal escaoteosji; lliOEXia opd you, 
here! Zn ttiis degraded position i I as 
aaased*** Cp* 57) • 
Ihe noirolist Aspttssr prioks tho balloo^of 
Grad^riod's ooopliM r^usy tdhen he desoribes the disaatisfaction 
of Ms ohildrsn with t ^ aonotonoas study of faots to the 
30s$lete negleot of reoroatioa. Hr* C a^dgrind fools happy 
^id satisfied vhsa he finds his ohildren ^tnt up in their 
separate r (fading roos^* He thinks timt tli^ are seriously 
df 
d«nrotod to their 8t(idi«8» Llttl« ^ c s h<» know that \^ile 
the books rot la the raokSy his ehiXdr«Ei dlvort theoselYes 
by Inaalglz^ in 1h«lv fitvouupitt vagari«s« "Loaisa l^ngaidly 
leans upon the ulndov looking oatslde of tho roots uith 
vaettfit egresy vhile h«r yoting brother ihoiaas stands sniffIne 
revAgef^lly at the fire. The tv;o yaxngiW Gradgrinds 
Adam smith and Malthas are oat at leotoi'e In oustody; and 
l i t t l e Janey after loanifjiotaring a good deal of ooist 
pipe»olay on her faoe vith slatewnetieils and tears* faUs 
asleep over vulgar fraetiona'* (p« <^ ) • '^o children thas 
i^Otf their rea«ntm«nt a(;alnst the Instmetions of their 
"QCdn«atly prootioal** father by eoc^lotely nocle?tlng their 
otndles. 
Ihe tffeet of Wm Qradgrlnd's i^ dscnlded oi^oatlon 
beeenes ovidmt from the daxaage i t eansen to tSie proper 
crovtti of Lotiiea and Tbsw Lotilsat ^ o s^* thoaghtlessly 
!3arried to the aged bat rioh Industriallat» 1^ « Doand€rby» 
a friend of her father, leads a uretehed and unhappy carried 
l l fo in the oosspany of h ^ dosdneerlng Imsbond J^ho Is 
ooinpletely devoid of tender sentlmentst Ihe dissatisfaction 
In her doceatio l i f e nokes her an easy proy to the overtures 
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of iSbi9 dl0V«r JaEsos Hartiioase t^ lio Iftads hor to the brink 
of hor rain. Loaiaa dmla a sflnrore blow to the views of 
her father xhtn ninniiig anay froei her histbaod's houset ^'^^ 
retoms to her hooe in a desolate and vaed state of nind. 
In her eacoiteinent ^ e eoodina her father for dq^rivinc her 
and her Ivother of al l opporttmltles to 3.eam tiie \Ays of 
the xorU and thaa debilitating ttiea to face the realities 
of life* She tel ls him t 
**F)itb«r| i f yea had Unoisiy xhen vie were 
last togather here, what even I foared 
^ihile I strove against i t «^ as i t has 
be«n iqsr task f^ om infancy to strive 
against w&y natural proc^ting that 
has arisan in my heart} i f 70a had known 
that t^cre lingered in qy l^easti 
scnsibilitiasy affoctionsf vooknessest 
oapabla of being cheri^ied into strength | 
defying al l tbe aaloulations ever inade by 
zaan, ttad no sore lsio\ji to his aritheEnatio 
than his Creator l3t«» woald you have 
civ en rae to the hasband \^<m I an now 
sure tdiat I hata?" (p. 2*K)), 
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Sho fUrthoF t«(Ll8 hio i 
"FktlMry I aliAys knevr It, In this 
strife I htetQ alDoat ropulsod and orushod 
my b«tter angel into a dooon* viiat I have 
laarnod has left ma dcuhtlng| tsisbelieving, 
despisingy regretting y 4^hat I havo not 
Icarnedi anA my dismal, reaooroe has be«Q 
to think ttuit l i f e would soon go by, and 
that nothing in i t could be \«orth the 
pain and trouble of a contest? (pp.^*o—M). 
throagh this renenstranDe of Lcalsa Dlokeoa tries 
to expose ttie veaknesses of ^eath^iite philosophy, \tiieh 
lays stress on the growth of ndnd at the oost of heart« 
Gradgrlnd who i s set a*thln^king by his daaghter*s desolate 
condition, at last realizes the value of slgnifloant role 
played by fancy and footicas of heart In huoan life* He 
ttltioatsly confesses his mistake before Louisa, 
Oradgrind gets his last rebuff fl^ oc his old 
student, !lr, Bitzer, Who rofUsos to roleoso his son by 
r(poinding him of tho fonser*s favoirlte phllosoi^y "that 
every thing was to be paid for" (p, 33^)• 'le tol ls hlci t 
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•flt r«aU7 wonder, ^r^ to finl yoii taklne 
a position 30 untenablo* l^j scliooUng 
lias paid for; It vas a borgalni and Wion 
I oa8i« a^ayt tiie bargain ondoa," (p.3D*f). 
Eluoidatlng tl^ Aoaflot of sclfl^mess iahormt in 
(SPadgrlnd s^ philosophy the novelist oocaiEnta ; 
I t \Mi8 a fUndtfaeatal prinoiplo of tSie 
Qradgrlzki philosophy, tlmt 09 dry thing was 
to be paid for* Nobody vas Gver cm any 
account to clvo anybody anytiiins, cff 
reodar anybody help \idthait purchase. 
Gratitade vas to be aboXiohecl, and the 
virtues aprioging froc i t vere not to be* 
Bvery inch of ^ e existeoco of nankind, 
from birth to death, wis to bo a bargain 
across a counter* And i f we lldn't got 
to Heaven that uay, i t uas not a politico-
eeonomioal place, and ^jo bad no business 
t!iGre.(p. 30**) • 
I t la iroQioal tfiat Grodsrind sets the holp fron !¥, aienry, 
the cirous-iflan \#ioo he h?is derided eorllei*, "leory's farowoll 
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roaazlcs to C a^dgrlnd are slgnifioant t 
^"Qi(fxije9f ttMik« handth, firtiit and lathtt 
:)oa* t bo oroth vilth uth poos? vaeaboaath. 
PooplQ m ^ t b« aaithoA. Ihoy oan*t be 
alvayth a leapningf aor yet they oan't be 
alvsaytii a vorklagf they an*t oade for It* 
o^a sutil ha^ ve uth| lh<|iiFo. i)o the ^the 
ttilng and the kind thlig too| and oalce 
the b©ttit of ath| not the «UPtht".(p« 308), 
i^m Botinderby la the eotmterpart of !^« Qrodgrlndt 
^Jhat MF« Qpadgrind teaches In theory Mr, Bcnndorby practises 
in praotioal life* He runs his business and Indastrios by 
ign(»?ing eompletely the ganerotis sentiaents of heart. By 
following the polioy of tat aaat^t»ivm or free trade of 
Individualists he aoasses huge private property and beooiaes 
the sole doodnsnt industrialist of Coke^un* Coketoua with 
i t s 3iXkQ stained boildincs aycifbolizes ugliness and callous* 
ness InlK^ent in the rise of inidaetrialisisi t 
Coketoiai was a toyi of red brick, or of 
brick that wouM have been rod if ttio 
tfac)ke and ashes had aTLoyod it$ bit, as 
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oftttttra stood i t was a to^ ai of xxzmatujral 
red and blaek Uko the painted face of a 
savage* I t M&B a torn of oiohin^y and 
tall ^limeys t oat of viiich interminable 
eorpflnts of sooke trailed t^ociaelves for 
ever and ever^ and novor c*ot azasoiled. 
It had a blaok oanal iii i t , and a river 
that ran purple vith 111-spelling dye* and 
vast piles of Inildlnc ^ U of windovs 
% e^re th^e wis a rattllnc ami a troDbling 
al l day loogi and uhore ttio piston of the 
steai::^engine vortsod zacniotcnously up and 
douHf like the head of an olophaat in a 
state of oelaaeholy aoiiitaeas* It oontaiaed 
sovoral large stroeta al l very like one 
ano^ier^ and Btny soall streets s t i l l ooro 
like C8ie ahO^cTf Idiabitod by people 
equally like one aootiKiry tiio all went in 
ani out at the oaiae hocirsy t;lth the same 
sound apoQ ^ e sasie pavcnontof to do the 
same work| and to ^OQ overy day was the 
saoe day a a yesterday and tonorrou, and 
every year the eoanterrort of the last and 
the next. (p# €6) • 
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Ihroagh lilt dtplotSoa of Boand^by and his 
relations tlth labotirdrs Diokeas draws otir attontlan toxards 
Indastrlal probloDs \tiiah range tvoa capital to labour with 
cany ls|}lioatioiia* Ho hoMs that tho rolatioafiiip betveen 
oapital and labour or san and oaator can iiovcr bo properly 
li^roved unless the idea of subjection and ecsploitation of 
laboor i s reooved from the cdnds of the mstors on 
haDflnitsritfi grounds* Ihe novel i s thus a protest not oereiy 
against gaioral appalling o^ndition of tSio Viotoristfi sooioty 
but also against certain tcndonoies innate in indastrlal 
ostablistocnts* He criticises Benthanite philosoiiiy not 
only for i t s apathy touards induatrial laboor or s bit also 
because of social atuses vjiich he thinks mn cainter to 
hnotgx l i fe and happiness for they have boon fraced aocording 
to utilitarian insistcnco on supposed facta to the neglect 
of husan needs, 
Dickons» howcwer, has no syqpathy for tho ^ya of 
trado unions to resolve ISie d i l u t e s betvoon capitalist and 
labourers* He attaches taore iB^ortanoe to t^e goa^ous and 
huoanitarian sflntisonts in the hearts of tho capitalists 
for alleviating the Edsorios and aufferingo of Uie poorer 
classes* He thinlis tliat MO oan usher in fianpiness In buoan 
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l i fd tbroii^ aafni^ athy and ktodauss not tliraugh parllaosats 
or trado onions* He doserlbos botti Baonddrtjyy tiio mill* 
oua«r aal Sloolclridget thm tsrada unioa agitator» as utttfly 
worthloss pcrc»aa« H« does not liko «itr#Qlsts on any side. 
He hates eaplo/yma like Bonnderby and distrusts trade union 
organisers aaeh as 3laoktridge« 
Dideens has giysn a very vivid picture of the 
sufferings and hardships of the labotrers ^jor^slng in 
faetories. He doeoribes hov the sorroondtngs of the factory 
and the work itself remain the sane day in a»l day out, He 
also eoftomtrates on the s^eoific abases In the ci l ia sieh 
as physical hardships borne by laboorers* 'J^  loam hov 
splnnsrs' bones are deforoeAt Joints Infliined and limbs 
uloerated beooase of long hours of stac^ ULJig at t!ie oachinos. 
Boonderby cnriohes himscOLf idth the profit earnod by the 
sweat of labourers but he denies th«s ovm tho ordinary 
ac«aities ef l i fe . Ihey are provided vlth no place of 
proper habitation and are somotimes even d(3privod of their 
rightful vages. They are forbiddsn to roILos thooselves and 
^itcirtain thezsseLves lest the vcrk in his factory my suffer, 
Dlekcns ^ows that oiring to ^lis InliuEaaa treataont 
oeted out to the labour or s, they are ooinpollod to join trade 
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aaims to sook rwlroas against thoir GS^Imitation by 
BoundoPby. 1h« anthoTt hovgv^r, exposos the \!i«famds9es 
of laboa? lUiiMis iihiohf booaaa« of rival?io3 and 019-
scnsloas affloog ^i«ir nesfbersf fai l to prcisatirize their 
oi!|>l^«rt to aooept their doaands* Ho al^ oo hlghllc^its that 
oft4Q 0B|)loy<rs try to waato wodge or vddm ?lft anoog 
labour era by vlrnilng over their leader a to thoir OUQ side* 
Qy their slniatfir taotios the eai^ loyera of tea oioooad to 
isolate the sinoare and veil neening labour leadora from 
^eir fellov brothrea and inataUin t£iolr places s e l f l ^ 
and opportinlst ones vlio s i l t the ec^loyars and serve their 
porpoae* b^en Boonderbs^  falls to win over itophm "Blackpool, 
a sincere9 honeat and loyal leader of labourers, he throvs 
a bait before '^ Ic^kbridge, a tfirewd and groedy p or son and 
it»sites hie to oppose Blao%>ool to sabotai^ o tho agitation 
of labour «fa* 
In the beginning Blaol^ool saoeeods to unite 
labourers vhxm he appeals to tSieo ai^nst tyranny of their 
o^loitors t 
**0h Qy friendat the doun-trodden operatives 
of Coketo\«i! Oh loy frioods and fellov 
oountryoenf ttie slaTes of an lron»handed 
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«sd « grlnOlxig desnotlss! cti c^ 
frleoAs and ftillovsal'fQrcrs, and 
ttHioy^vovkmeaf and f<3llo\>.DQn! 
I te l l yoa ^lat the hcror i s oooa, 
\tim we mat rally round cae anot^ ier 
as One united povor, «nd orunble into 
dust fSaa oppressors tiiat too long liavo 
battened upon the planner of oar 
fadliesy upon the sweat of our brows, 
upoQ the laboor of <K» iiands, upon the 
strenc^ ot oar sinows, upon the "^ od-
eroated clorioas rights of Hananity, 
andj^ ttoe holy and etorrial privileges of 
3rotii^hoodl»» (pp. 16<> ^  7C). 
1X21 later \iiQn he exhorts t^ em to s^booribe to tlie fUnds 
of the Jnited Aggregate l^ibanal and to cihido by the 
injunctloas issaed by that body for their b^iofits, yhatever 
they loay bet lahoorors hoot him down and caU laokbridge 
in his place* '^aokbridge vsry cleverly wins ovor the 
laboar«?s to his side and dabs Blaolipool a traitor t 
'*Ch oay friends and foaiov-non, I do not 
wcrndtf* that yoa, the prostrate sons of 
laboory are inoredalcuis of t^o e^stenoo 
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of nob a oan* Bat he who sold his 
Urthrl^t for a laoss ca pottaeo 
codstod, and Judas I scar lot exlstadi 
and Gastleroaeh acdstodt and t ^ s isan 
ffldstsl" Cp. 172). 
Timoe onvtfd Blackpool i s Isolatod from tbo labourers 
tiio fal l an aasy pr^ to ttot canning tactics of ilaokbridoe, 
Blao)q)OOl, hcmmWf boars no i l l tdl l against his follov 
lahoiir««s and defends tbae bsfore Looisat the ^ f o of 
3oimdorby t 
'^ J0| Ma'anif ao» Ihsy'r© tn© to one 
anottioTi failhfo* t» one anoti'erf 
*foetionato to one another, o*<3n to 
death* Be poor aooong 'en, be sick 
affloong *mf griorve asoong 'or for ormy 
o' th» ©oriny ospaes that carrios grief 
to the poor s^sn's door, an they'll be 
tonder wi*yo, geitlo \di*yo, oonf or table 
wi'yOf <2»is«n wl'yo* "Se aire o» that, 
iaa*a&» 1hey*d be riven to bits , ore 
GVdP they'd bo differaat:' (p, 179). 
He even warns Botuiderby against his Iii^i-handodness towards 
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lAtKKXtmQ and pXdads l9«for« his to undarstand tbo point 
of TicRf of labonrors tecA flhov ^ si^athy to'^ iards th«ci t 
"Iho ttroag haoi ^ U n^ o^r do* t. 
Victory &s)d trSksisph tdl l nm» do*t, 
Agroeiag fttr to oak ono sldo unnat* rally 
awlus and for 9tm ri^ h^t^  and toothar 
side umat* mlly avlus and for 07«r %jraag| 
will nsvor, nmtie do't* nor yet lettin 
alone ^ U nover do*t« I'Ot thousands 
upon ttionsands alonef au loadin the like 
lives and av fan*en into tho like raiddla, 
aod they tdU bo as ono, spd yo will be 
as anoo^eri vl' a blaok ar^assable world 
bet^sct yo« just as lono or ^lort a tine 
as sitoh-like cdssry oan last* Hot 
Orauin* n i ^ to fok» ^* ld.ndnd38 and 
patienee an ohoary uayst t!iot so draws 
oig^ to one another in tfioSr notay 
troablesf and so cherii^bes ooe onotiier 
in ^ ^ r distrassas wi* \hat tliey need 
thasseln-^likof I lianbly b©liGWo, as 
no people the genelcan lia sem in av his 
travels oan beat-^will never do't t i l l 
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th* San turns t'iee. It»3t o* aw» ratin 
*«c a8 so moh Power * a»i rog*latin 'so 
as i f they ms flgoros in a soon, at 
oaohiaess ui*aat lovos and likeins, 
\d*oat mcQorles and InelinatiDnst ui*oat 
seals to voary and souls to hope^wtisn 
av go«s qoiot, draggin on ul* *er as if 
tiiey*d ootft o* Hi* klnd| an \fj,m av goes 
ongciiety reppoadUn '09 for t^^ir uaat o* 
sitoh taananly feoUns in t^ ioir daalins 
vi* yo-^ttols will nc^ar do»t, sir, t i l l 
God»3 work Is onrsaAar (n. 132). 
Blaolqpool rsprescnts Dlokons's view of tho neod for 
syciiathetio and ganeroas fealings toidards poor peoplo to 
solve the labour problems and establish bettor undorstandinc; 
betueen l^e rleh and the poor* 
Like a radio al Diskcsis makes a f dpooious frontal 
attaok vLpxa, tho i^u>le ethics of Capitalisis as rcprosented 
by the r^anshester School of rooioBlsts, biit as an artist he 
saves his narrative froo fcirning polQi3ica]L an^ l motivated by 
transforming his sabject oatter with tho alshondc touch of 
his ioagination. He oakes a -ioh use of lyri^liso and 
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iDagory to oonBtaleatt the •vU offoots of lAiftatt^faiy 
thoory or Aroo trade \ibloh IMAS to unbrldlod Capltallsia* 
The t i t le of tho oovel Is itself aaggestive of difficult 
tines faoeil by Viotoritfis \dth the rise of indcistrialisia. 
Ihe neae cf ^ e tovn vhore Boonderby lives i s kaowi as 
Coketo«B| i t sycftwlises the rise of factories uhioh run 
their zsaohines \lth the help of ooke. the sooke xiiidh 
envelopes the whole toyn and stains the vails of tho ^oases 
in i t saggosts hov inAustriali9& ruins the beautiful and 
natural surroundings of fatuaan habitation and f i l l s i t with 
unhygenio soot €veryvhero, GTadgrind's housei stone Lodgoy 
as i t i s knoviy i s symbolic of hard^heartedness of i t s 
otfier* Bren the nanes of Bounderby and O^adgrinl are 
syobolio of the callousness and grieness of th^r nature* 
and 
Dickens also oa^es use of the imagery of sorpeats/elephants 
to tsonvey Boanderby*s hypocritical and sinister oharoster t 
Iho Fairy palaces burst into iHusdnation, 
before pale laorning 2^01^ the laonstxous 
serpents of aooke trailing theinselves over 
coketoyi. A clattering of clogs upon tho 
patvffientt a rapid rlneinn of bell^; and 
al l the oelancholj^aaid elephants 1 polished 
onA oiled up for the day's ixnotooyi vero 
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at ttioir hoavy coceroleo aeoin. (r, 107) • 
13ie oiroua of sloary Is aiggestlve of the need 
fcr entirtalnfflAt and fipoa eoq^^asiozi of fancy In l i fe to 
add aalt tD It in huoan llfo« 
j]g]fCT?ti 
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Modom eritldt tod adairera of Uokons a e^ 
dlvidod betuMQ thott lAio me his greataosd in his 
boisterous hacoar sad Ixony and thoso iiA)0 rcrvereiioe the 
dark| as^ idbollo sld« of his works* tOie ooiatrovor^ i s 
faotitlaast boeanso I t i s oxaetXy the oontimation of the 
tvo quailtios that Bak«8 Dioksas uniquo* I t i s true that 
he uoa his f irst readlas pablio throui^ his ovcrflouine 
oheoriness and boistsrioas Bdr^ifUlooss as refvoaled in 
gtote^lM ter gg« vA PlfllWlflte Fanflfa^  ^t id.Xl, liovovor, be 
urong to think that lia gave up the use of f orioal extra-
vagance ^en he tnraad radlsaX and start«i satirizing the 
ovlls of fhQ ViotorlM aooietgr in his ser:!oas and sombre 
latsr nov^s* In faetf he oQQtljaaed to introduce farieal 
eloE^nts in his novsls apto the last, Iho only difference 
i s that ^iMle the faroa in his ear 1 1 ^ Moelisalm^a reaulto 
from the socuberanoe of spiritf in later ifoplza he introduces 
i t dellb^ataly %dth oonsoious art to softm tho bitterness 
of truth except perhaps at tboae lacments 'iion the ic^Tulse 
of satire i s too oich for hiow 
It i s also to be kept Ixt mliid t^ iat Uckens did 
not turn a radical a l l of a sudden in his latc^ w^orks* -Ha 
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radiflftllsiB i s iDpareat throagboat the %tiole ooorso of his 
s i t ing* I t i s •?id«it from ti« soatsrc ttmo of Qlivflg Twigt 
vhieh eaa« oat soon &ft«r PiftT^ iAflk Panapa.. One u i l l also 
not fai l to aetloo Diokons's sattrSoal toiio mm in his 
London and Pariab skote&as giv«i in k^>tfliioA hv BO«. m 
P1fi?fWtefl fffrifT 93.90 he ridioulid ttie svills of Parliaoent 
and prisons* In this boote he first beean to sabjeot legal 
prooesses to a ooral eritioia^ timt was ropoated ultti 
variations in his latflf soirelfl* In the hooks tSiat follow 
PteMfiK PflPigfif 3iokons»s radiealisB dreir froely upon his 
Qhildhood DGBuries of the blaokini; varohouiso anil his povtf ty* 
QHwMy i?tA«fc te l l s the edsadvoitores of a ohild bom in a 
uork honse and throvn aeexig ttiievesf reoel.vdrs and mrderers. 
THftHai«« ni^ici«iw soqyoses ttoaigh Dotheboys !lall and v*iclsford 
SQaeers the Eunstrous negleet of edaoaticm in i^ i^ land and 
the disregard of i t l^ the State as meuis of forcing good 
or bad oitiaoas. 
AS revealed in his early vorks !^ dc!:sQs seecs to 
have belidirod in his young age that with a l i t t l o cood»will 
on the part of people l^e e^ils of society can disappear, 
Qood^will %ias DLek«n3*3 presoription at ttiis tioe f<» the 
social i l l s he diagnosed} the good»%iill of officials oouH 
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oakA th« Poor Lav vork bmi^galyi the good-nlll of 
ea))lQyor« oooXd provHo b«tt«r livlne anS vorklng condltioas 
for ttio poor moA aav thorn ^ros dogradatioo* t^ « Plokviek 
ooiild rodooD tho liorkleas 3in0M and ^ob I^otter, 
!^ « Broioloir ooald cSiange tlio lot of oiiirfli* Tiaigt aod save 
him fr(»B his miofor tanas t onA ttia brotti^rs Siooryble oouM 
3o3:va al l tba flnanolal iiroblras of HldiGiXas nioklaby* It 
i s booflBisa of this f alHi la tha good*«lU of tho peopla 
that Dlokoa3*s early QOV«IS are oharaeterlsed by optlmlstie 
tone esad hilarioas eoaedy* 
ISie eoolal QrltleltfB in his nov'sis written aft«r 
18^01 hovevor, beoooes iaoreaeiQgly bitter. Uckeas now 
groifi dlsilliiflioned about the behaviour of isimm beinnsu 
He i s no Iflogsr able to saggest any ooro for tho oorraptios 
he eeeposesy yet his or i t i o i^ of tSiis Qoc>ruption and 
di^ooesty beeotoes oore savage* oaring t ^ s period he 
beoooes inoreasingly oonsQioas of the ^Ckindition-of-Fhraand 
question*^ Oiioh vas first raised by Qarl^ rle and castigates 
^ e abases of the edd-Victorian England* Ihe ocnisciaasaess 
of his inability to find effective solutJbn of the i l l s of 
sOQiety colours darkly al l of his later novels. In these 
novels «— moilLiifllAtf 'Iflnl Umilf lii%%U JiQfn%$ SCSBJ^ 
latnftfltottonflt «aA te ftiftmt l^flrta* ^o portrays the good 
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eharactors as sii^iletons vho ar« eaa^t up In a violaas 
iMrlpool that oakes nttiacnsd ef theiv attec^ts at 
bffiffvolcnoa, the liad oharaoters on the oi^ iop hand« are 
elttier bloodless etA)edlBent8 of ^11 inatdltations or 
hypoeritioal reformers* 
ZQ Bla^ ig Hill— lAiioh i s primari^ l^  a :;tad7 In 
deoay, the elass of good tut fragile oharaotero i s 
represented hy Jamdyeet a pathetioally Ineffective copy 
of the omipotent beaefaotors of the earlj^ noveXsi Boythom 
vho spends his «idless mergy in a fooligli legal action 
aboat a rightMOf^ nayy an sadAble elderly jlnnatio nased 
Miss FUte and Miss Esther aifflDersen ^to lUvsiys carries 
the ^ i l t of her illegal birth idth her. ihe organization 
of hypooritloal philanttvopists i s oarioatared in Mrs* 
Jollyby vho i s active in arranging the bett^mant of the 
natives of Borrioboola^Oia in Africa but neglects her om 
faxaily, in Ilr* Chadbtivi \tkO preaches the rospel tut 
practises wickedness in personal l i fe and in a terrifying 
Victorian health visitor naoed ^ s * Pardii^gle, tiie 
nechanlssi of the wiolced legal buresaoraoy i s typified in 
tiliree very different lawyerSf HUlkinghornf 'Wholes and 
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Comrersatlon K«ag«. The d«oad«cie@ of the arlstocsraoy %Moh 
dlspsasM justieey la aiggAsted in ^le deaoriptioa of 
air LaiaestaP Dadlook \^ io ballavaa in doing nothing and 
maintaining the stata0»(iiio in aoolety. 
Ja Hftgd Tiaafl uiokaQf rldloalea Banthaxoite 
IJ tllltarian Phlloaophy and too ntah ataxhasls on rationallam 
to the detrlnant of the eeotlons and imagination. It also 
oontaina his bitter Inveotlves against Indtistvlaliais and 
l^^»mmxmta±r» theory of fpe»»trade eoonooy. Ml© Gradgrind 
rains the personality of his ehlldran by sttifflng their 
tslnds vith his positlfist principles iihich lay €C|>ha8is on 
facts and flg^ires and by isolating Uim fros 12ie pleasoros 
of lifOf Boonderbyy the aonllese worflhlpnar of Moiaaonf 
piles up Biseries in the lives of the labcorors In his 
factory by his callous Indifference towards theo, Maong 
the oood oharaetws in the novel are lleary \lio runs ciroia, 
31 say <rupey the neglected orphan and yilliao Forny tho 
honest bat ods- i^nderstood trade-union leeder. By depicting 
the trtfisforoation in the eharact^ of Gradgrind uho 
accepts his mistakes before his dau^tar, Louisa, in not 
giving e(|aal iossortanca to the Am^ov^amt of heart alcmg 
m-
Mith that of hoady Dlokeos aapiui8lz«8 tho nood for 
hmx09Ol0OO0 and gcnarofllty of htarti as <3ffoctlve moans 
for ostabll^ing bottor hmotfi rdatlonshjlps. 
Though Dickons ms opposod to l^e oxlstlnc order 
of gooiatyt in tho ssnsa that ho sav injtistleon cocraittod, 
lavs sdaiiilstorod hardily and all typos of social mls^^es 
tadt ly alloved to «xitt» yot ho iias opposed to ovorthrov 
i t by extra-Parliaoentary aiosns or ovolation« It can, 
th^oforoi hardly bo said that in a oonscloasl^^ polltioal 
senso ha was a radical at all* His oritioion of 
Parliaiaantary institution and praotioof like his oritiolsc 
of Civil Sarvioof vas not basad on intoUootaal understanding 
and rationfld oondoDQatloni tut on moral f eolinc* He had 
probably novor hoard of Marx and thora i s no sign in his 
novels or in his oorraspoiidtfisai that he had 07or read any 
serious eoonoado or philos^phioal vorks, oxoepting those 
of Gtarlyle. His Judgements of individual instsnoes of 
eruelty and oppressions vere Bade in absolute ignorance of 
any general prinoiple^ about the oonduet of society* Ihey 
wore eoQsistently moral and their laQralit:)^  vns rooted in 
the ohlMhood Injustiees he hal suffered* 
Diokens's powerful writings, wit'i tJieir bitter 
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900UL1 orltiolsci how07«r| pla7«d «Q la^ortant rolo in 
cBipoaing th0 ras^aot social abases of his age and a%iakanlng 
the oonsolonoe of people to their Itonedlate olioination. 
Biokens* 9 inv«:)tioa of a nev fictional &MSUt ^at i s the 
novel of the aoolal group, as evid«iieed In his lat«r writings, 
proved very effective foe this lurpose* 3y wielding the 
potferfUl veapcn of satire and naklng tho rich use of syohoUc 
character8 and sLgnlfloant settings in tSie later novels he 
eaeoeeded In driving hone his neseage dfffootivoly to his 
reading pabllo^ Edsund vaison cesptiaslzes tlie value of 
syoboilsD in Dickens's later hovels vlien he uritos t 
**1he people ^ilO like to talS: aboat the 
symbols of Kafka and l^&an and Joyce have 
been discoix^ed froo looking for anytiiing 
of the kind in Dickens^ and usually have 
not reed hlOf at least witli nuture minds* 
Bat even \iisn we tkdr&i wo do Imov Dickers * 
we nay be surprised to rotorn to hici and 
find in hlB a symbolic:!! of a c»re 
ooopUcated referonoo mxi a deeper 
ic^lioatlon tjhian tliese csetophora ^lat liang 
as »!A>1«D3 over the doer. Ihe lassieuns 
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ttioBSdlvost in this respect, appeared 
to have learned APOIB Sickens ".^  
1* Mcnnd vJileQnt p* ^* 
aasa aMMaapsi 
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